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Editorial Ojficea: G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

FRIENDS ABROAD. 

OXE of the plcasant.est tasks in 
our e(litorial routine is the per

usal of the American military 
journals which reach this office. 

Despite disparities of age and 
:--trength there is much in common 
between the Army of. Uncle Sam 
find the .\rmv of Ireland . Both are 
(lontinuully • assailed by carping. 
cl'itics on the ground of unnecessary 
expense und in the States these 
BallyhO() experts apparently have 
succeeded in !;tinting the _-\rID; .. of 
lllany neces"arie~ , to judge fr?m the 
comment· in our t ransatlantIc con
temporaries. In addition, our 
_lmerican COlllrmle-. ure beset hy a 
yeritahle ' lllosquito plague of paci
fists. who ha\'e conceived the bril
liant idea' of abolishing war by fir"t 
.1.1bolishing their own army and na,y. 

Apart from our commo:m nu.is
:ances, howcyer. there nre many bes 
hetween us. _\ very large propor
tion of the ~\lIIeri~:'n Anny and 
_ - ,1\",\' is composed of lrish-bor~ ll~en, 
<)r men of J ri"h descent . ThIS ls 11 
fact as ill!lisputuble to-day a::; it was 
tI <llIlIr!!:'r of a eentur;y ago when the 

'inkin~ of the . . ~IlIine" inspir d 
tIlt' ollthor of t . 'I'll }'ighting I{ace .. 
fo P"II Oil of the finest tributes (I" er 
'wrilten to the ~efl·(li\'idea Gael. 
1t is II fll(~t which P 'l'sisb in the 

• hnck of the llliu(1 when n.'llding tlWSll 
~\lI\eriClln t1rDly mn~l\zille,,-onl' ul 
w a ys h o>; th fet' ling thnt h' is n'lI!l
in; Hoont Hl ll tt ' 1',.., \,-hich illtilllotel~' 
~ltfec t m an\' thOU!>IIUd" of his ·~"';I(!(l 
~ount r\lllen . • Furthermore, the 
_\meri~a ll military system ~ em" to 
be more fltt unc(l to our own than 

II,)' nt hl' r we lun -e ncouuter"d 

(making all the necessary allowances 
in proportion). 

The forces of the United Staies 
have every reason to be proud of 
their Hervice journals, which are 
unique amongst magazines of that 
cIa ·S. rl'~eir format is distinctiYely 
American and they are one and all 
stamped with that intellectual nlert
ness which seems to be a national 
charncteristic over there. \Vhereas 
European military periodicals UTe 
l:iolid and stolid. relying solely upon 
the military erudition contained 
within their covers, and essaying no 
further illustration than an occa
sional lllap or diagram, their U.S. 
contemporaries believe in brightening 
their pages with pictures, and 
leayening the dry bones of ''''ll'craft 
with lighter articles of military 
appeal. .\ special feature of the 
American journals is the space de
voted to the social side of the 
soldier's life and his relations with 
the eiYilinn population. 

Bearing in mind the general ex
edlene' of the " Doughbo~-s' " own 
pape~-the IIlJallfl'y .Journal, Mili
tary t:llyillcer. Qlwriermaster Re
I'jcll' . Coast Artillery J01l1'/l(/1, Field 
Arlillr.r!l JOl/mul, Cavalry .Journal. 
1 ,S. Air Service8 and the re,;t. not 
forg"ttillg the .. gob's" specinl 
irl'llpr ' ~>;ihle lind irresistible huuch 
of ch\lckl"..;. nur Nat'Y-"-e me all 
t hl: more deepl\' 10uche(1 hy tlIP com
pliml'nt pnid to " .\n t.Oglnrh .. in 
Fort Lt'Il\·cnworth. 1\:lIn"I\S, :-lin('(' 
'!, lolll·l II ugh ~Joc. ~ eill and Captnill 

::\Iichncl ,J. Co ... tel1oe. of the General 
'tnff, we\'(> po"tell to the General 
.~crvicu ~chool", at Fort Lea\'en
worth. ":0 }uwe. re!;ularly upplied 
them With COP1C>; of our Army 
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journal and we are gliid to learn from 
<l recent letter th at it is very popullll' 
in the camp. " I cannot estimate:' 
writes Colonel MacNeill, .. bow 
lDany hands it goes through wben I 
have done with it." This, as we 
have indicated, is especially gratify
ing in "iew of the splendid fashion in 
which American service papers cater 
for their readers and we can only 
hope that we will be able to man;
tain thai flattering interest in our 
paper amongst our _:\.merican com
rades. 

The interesl eyinced in "An 
l-Oglach " by our friends aero~s t.he 
Atlantic is in shurp contrast with 
the treatment accorded to it in one 
unit at home. We can only explain 
the attitude adopted toward;; tbe 
paper in this case by assuming a 
,.,tr,mge, unreasoning preju~ce 
which it is bcYond us to explam. 
Fortunatelv thi~ is an isolated case
the exception which proves the rule 
-and the general rule is that" An 
t-Oglach " is app~eciated and wel
comed throughout the Army. 

OGLAIGH NA h-EIREANN. 
CADETSHIPS IN THE ARMY 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS; 

Yacancies exist for not less than 
twelve Cadets to be trained as Ofticers 
ill the Army Corps of Engineers. 
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st neering, must be unmarried, and DlJst 
be under 26 years of age on the 
Dt'CE'mber, 1926. A deduction frODl a~ 
tual age will be allowed in rebpec~ 
ArlllY service. They will be r~~ rr 
to pass an examination by a MIlita. 
:\1E'<1ieal Board. tbe 

('adetships will be awarded by da' 
:\Iinister for Defence on recoIDDl~_ 
tions of the ('ivil Rervice Co U 
sioners. who will invel:!ti!!iate the .~: 
fications of candidates WIth the .~ bf 
aIlce of a ~election Board appOint writ 
thosE' ('ommissioners. Candidates fon' 
he rE'C]uired to attend in person '7I1 lit' 
the Board. ].'ee £1. Preference w vet! 
~i\'en to candidates with appro V(. 

Al'DH- service and to those with a kpO 
le(l~e of Irish. the 

-\Pl)\ications must be madE' Oil to
))1'('s('ribe<1 forms, copies of wh\:';iollll. 
gE'thE'r with copies of the rE'gll.1 ttlrr 
lllay be obtlliuE'i1 from tht> g~'(' ~,;; 
nvil RE'rvice Commil'sloll. 3:: • t. "'tbe 
phen's Green. Dublin, to whom J1" 
forms. duly completed, ~~ouhl t~8ter 
tUrned so as to reach 111m 110 

thull thE' 20th DCfi'mher. l!i'2\i. 
\Y. II. Co. 
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IN CA·PTIVITY 
From "WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH." 

By COMMANDANT W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff. 

L~~Y[~:~::·~E::~fB:~~~.W~ 
[NOTE-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did riot, 

were .. swept up" by the R.I.e. and British Military, and hastily conveyed to various English jails. 
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.- EDITOR.] 

CHAPTER XXIX.-continued. 

.. We have to go by the Colonel's Of
ders unless a man's life is ill danger," 
he replied. 

.. But how do you know a man's lite 
Is not In danger," I queried, "when' 
htl reports sick at your hospital door, 
as I did, and you won't so much as Sf'£' 
him? " 

He repeated that they were under the 
Colonel's orders. I then asked him if 
he knew why it was the ' prisoners 
would not reveal their identity; and 
he replied that he had heard. 

o. Then," I retorted angrily, o. YOll 
actually consent to allow the medical 
profession to be used as an instrument 
tor the degradation and demeanment of 
suttering humanity? " 

He got very angry at that, and said 
they 'Were there to do their duty, ancI 
that the political aspect of the case did 
not interest them at all. I replied that 
their actions all along proved conclu
Rlvcly that they were biased and pre
j lIellced, and that I could not resign 
myself Into such hands. He then asked 
me again to let him examine me. J 
rl£'clined to do so. 

o. It you don't allow Ill£' to eXlllllillf' 
you, YOIl will be rarried to ~ II!!," he 
threatened. 

o. If you wi. h to nse brute force I 
l'llnnot prevent YOll," I answercII 
.. Call your escort." 

At that he went off, and in alloul 
hair nn hom's ' time return d with 
.. Buck hot .. anll the ,\IIJutant. Ex 
p .cling to be dra~ged ott to cells I 
had got lip and \Va Imlldling m)' kit 
log ther . 

.. Till i the mall," said nr, Rob r1 • 

.. III heav n' name, Whitmore, whllt 
i all thl troubl about1" a kell \lIe 
adjutant. 

I " glial til b Inning and t k 
my tim : wll n I cam to th p rt d -
fining th Informing upon our com-
rad by r vealing th Ir frt ntit 
on tltutlng a moral \\"ron/l, .. Buck· 
hot ,. hrok Into my nnrratlv , 

.. \Ve do not want a speech, or your 
political opinions," he said, haughtily. 

.. I did not ask you what you 
wanted," I returned in a white heat of 
passion. .. I am not speaking to you; 
T am addressing the Adjutant." 

At that .. Buckshot" turned on hi>; 
heel and stalked off on his tour ot In
spection. The Adjutant and the doctor 
heard me 011t in silence. When 1 hact 
finished, 

.. Come, Whitmore, my boy, let the 
doctor examine you, and lake your 
medicine," said the Adjutant in a bluff 
voice, and patting me on the back. 

.. I haven't the least intention ot 
cloing so. I will apply to the Home 
Secretary to be examined and treated 
by a private practitioner." 

.. Come, Whitmore," he argued, smil
ing good-humouredly, .. be a man. I've 
known you now Rlnce you came to tIll' 
Camp, anel I know you to he an in 
telligeut young man. Act like one. 
You are-young yet; anti nll your life is 
before you. Don't ruin your health 
Rnd prospects by this kind ot tom
foolery, You're not looking well. I.et 
the doctor examine YOII now Qnd take 
your lIIediclne like a .(,11 ihle man." 

.. nl) YOll ('all it tomfoolery to lPfllse 
my comrad s trp.atml'ut 11/11:; they 
gl\'t' their nnm :; 1 " I a.;kcd. 

.. There hn ., II a <lI1[1\n8hlp OIbtakt' 
~OIII wllere," h replied . 

.. If you proml.e thnt my comradeI' 
\\ III fCcei\'e m llical treatment when
C"PI' they report " irk \'ilhout havinj{ to 
giv their WIlli • I w!1l ublllit til 
• 8I1lination," J aliI. 

lIOn! ttt f ('t 

that the doctors had untortunateh' 
allowed the Colouel to take a most mi .• 
fair advantage of their position. ' In 
a great many ways, ot course, they 
were subject to the jurisdiction of th£' 
Camp COllllllandam; but they had no 
right to permit him to order them to 
refuse examination and treatment to 
a prisoner who wa' ill. The name 
and numher of a prisoner had no phy
sical connection with his symptoms; 
and wcre uot, tJlerefore, necessary, for 
a diagnosis or treatment. To refuse 
thf'm medical a:'sistance was to USI' 
IhaL protesion an!1 the man's illness a 
instruments or mellns tor the gainiIl~ 
ot pOlitical eud". A ruo t reprehensible 
and scandalolls proceeding. !lio word;; 
or acts of the prboners would be too 
"trong to combat 'uch moral turpitude 
on the part of Ille Camp authorities, 
even though they were only the tools 
of the s('h ming, plotting polIUclans. 
Our anger wa red hot after poor 
Tierney's collall' . 

Yet we were genllitwlr ""rry for the 
tragedy that I)('('urred a ft'w daye lat('r. 

\\'1\('n .. .Ru('k hot," on the> morning of 
th 11th Dcc('mher, (,lime In on hlR tOllr 
or In: liC('tlof\ hc' pllU ~I hefor.· the body 
ot IlrlR(lII('NI, who n' th ... 1D(lmlllg . 
11m' werl' drAwn uJ' In tlJl' out<>r com· 
IlOlInll. nnll IIddressed th .. m : 

out In onu 



of protest. They charged the Colonel 
with being the cause of his death, in 
that he would not allow the deceased 
to perform his professianal functions 
unless he consented to become a politi
cal instrument of torture. They re
minded the Colonel of Captain Kelly, 
'.rhomas Halpin, Devitt, and poor Tier
ney, all of whom had become insane 
through the provocative measures 
adopted by the Colonel. 

He did not wait for the storm to 
~ubside; but stalked off on his tour of 
inspection. And of a truth the Colonel 
had reversed the facts. We had al
ways regarded Doctor Peters as a 
kindly, inoffensive man, who had al
ways done his best. The greatest 
friendliness and good-will had existed 
between the prisoners and the medical 
stuff, until "Buckshot" had ordered 
them not to treat us unless we gave 
our names and numbers. If the Camp 
affairs were in anyway connected with 
the doctor's sad and untimely death, 
and there was a considerable element 
of doubt about it, the fault certainly 
did not lie with the prisoners. 

But· it was typical of the ingrained 
hypocrisy of the average Englishman 
that "Buckshot" shonld with pious 
smugness, accuse the prisoners of his 
own default. Moreover, he believed in 
his sincerity and did not realise his 
hypocrisy. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

AMO:l'GST the privileges denied us in the 
South Camp was that of drawing lle
cessary clothing or boots unless we gave 
down our names and signed for them. 
It was no more possible to do this, 
under the ('ircumstances, than it was 
po 'sible to put down our names for 
medical attendance. A long and ex
asperating wrangle took place over the 
matter. 

At the Military Court which as
sembled on the 25th November for the 
trial of the Hut Leaders, Mr. Gavan 
Duffy has referred to us as " collarlee.l'. 
Ueless, and eyen coaUess." It was no 
exaggeration. 

One of the reasons we gave for being 
in bed in the middle of the day, or re
fusing to turn out for the Colonel's in
l:'pection, was the dilapidated condition 
of our clothe. Some of the prisoners 
waggishl~- seize<l tbe opportunity to go 
"trotting around the compound at all 
time.. with their blankets drnpe(l d III 
U('1.1 Indian around their botly. 

The Adjutant pointed out tbat he had 
to make up a roll of prisoners' names, 
amI bnd to get a reeeitlt for every ar
t Ide of clothing i8><ued by him. We 
Quite ,mder .. tood that point. He said 
that he would give 1.1. the clothing with
out a rN'('ipt it he could; and we 
erNUt 11 him with the gOO(l int nUon. 
But llN.'t'l;"lty know,. 110 10wl;; and in 
our endNlvour to .:tv our colllllnnion~ 
we could mnke no comlltomh<e with 
official rules or regulations. 

One dny, after a llortkulurly lWllted 
argument, the djutllnl ·aid Ihllt us 
far us he was <'ODl'ernNI he .. didn't 
eare a damn what lltlme W(' ~ny(' or 
what we ~i~nE'(I" 0 )onj:( a h(' eould 
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have both on his vouchers. Many of 
the men were inclined to fall in with 
this idea. But we intervened, unu or
dered them not to give fictitious names. 
We did not want to run the risk of 
tbem being subsequently followed Ull 
on a charge of false l)retences. 'Ihut; 
the days went by. 

One morning towards tile eml of the 
first week in December the Adjutant 
sent for Paud Brennan, who was our 
Quartermal>ter, and told him he had 
made arrangements whereby the prison-· 
ers in need of clothing could go up 10 
the stores, draw them, and sign with
out lmybody beirlg the wiser. '.rhe Ad
jutant gave his word that nobody 
would be in the stores but the British 
Quartermaster-Sergeant-nn individual 
who never mixed with the prlsOl1erl1, 
and who knew nothing about us ill an 
individual sense. '.rhis suited u~ ad
mirably; and we consented to the ar
rtlllgement. 

What surprised us though wns the 
vigour of the re-clothiug Jlleusuretl Ihen 
t:tken by the authoritie~. '1'0 have the 
least tear in your coat, or crack in your 
boots was to ensure a new supply. 
Neckerchiefs, shirb>, sockH, braces, cups, 
etc., were to be had for the mere ask
ing. On former clothing parties, no 
new article would be given us unless 
we had a corresponding old one to give 
up. Freq,uent!y old article~ of clothing 
and boots were given buck with orders 
to get them mended. But now it did 
not matter whether we had old urtides 
for exchange or not: the only question 
asked was: "·Wbat do you want?" 
We wanted everything, and got all we 
asked for. The Quartermaster-Ser
geant wrote down each article as the 
prisoner named it, then he went away 
to get the articles; and tbe prisoner 
went over to the table and signed the 
book. The majority of 1.IS signed in 
Irish. At first there was an inclination 
to kick at this; but we declared it our 
signature and refused :lllY other. So 
they let it stand. 

"Jack-kllh-es" seeing the 1l1l'uilUtle 
of one of I he reJllenislJed parties reo 
marked: 

"'Veil, I sec if you couldn't -
well smash old England fighting her; 
you are -- well determined to bank
rupt her!" 

(To be continued.) 

SEVERELY SUB·EDITED, 

A fussy diner called the waiter iu a 
Dublin restaurant and said: "I WIUlt 
a nice mutton ehop. Give my ColD
I)liments to the chef and ask him to do 
his beRt for me. Tell him to put a 
little piece of fat on the top when he 
grillH it, so that it will melt and make 
it Juicy. I don't want the ehop under
done-nor <10 I want it burnt up-ju~t 
nicely done, with plenty of gravy. '1\'~: 
tbe chef exactly what I require, won 
)"ou?" 

.. 1('S, sir, certainly," rl'plil,(\ tbe 
waiter. 

'rilen he shouted down the speaking
IlIb(': "One chop, Joe!" 
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PAGAN IRELAND-continued . 

Ere we pass on to the history of 
early Christian Ireland it is highly im
portant that we IOhould give a brief 
resume of the manners, customs and in
stitutions of Pagan Ireland, the grades 
and groups of society, system of land 
tenure and division, and such other 
matters as will enable us to understand 
the growth of institutions and the de
velopment of the country from the ear
HelOt ages. 

GRAD];JS AND GROUPS Ol!' 
SOCIE'l'Y. 

As was I he case with most prilllit iyc 
peoplcs the earliest form of social life 
in Irl'land was centred about thl' family 
as a unit. Each family appears to have 
been allotted a portion of land or lerri
tory which as the family grew and ex
panded wus divided and suh-divided to 
llroYille for each successive genemtion 
as it nHltured. We can therefore eaHil.l' 
trace the introducUon or formation of 
the next I>ocial unit, Le., the Clan. 
'1'he clan was nothing m9re than thl' 
growth of olle family into Ii group of 
families- all of whom could claim de
scent from a common ancestor, all 
closely related both by blood and mar- • 
riuge and all resident in, and common 
owners of the same territory. The 
\J('ad o( the clan was called a flaith or 
.::hief. To the fiaith was allottell a ('er
tuln portion of the clan land for Ilis 
0\\'11 immelliate use. '1'his llortioll 
whldl passell (rom chief to chief was 
known as mensal land. The tlaith or 
ehlp( waf, elecl cd by the clan; Ilrpfl'r
I'IIl'P Iwinl! g1\'(,11 to ('ligihl(' fl('s(,l'n · 

_duntK uf th(' common aneeator. ' 0 

<'I1\('f was l'lpcterl who waR either 100 
YOllllg or Ifin old to assume the a/lUlinis
Irath'p (\111 i('~ of his office, and any 
phYI'i!-al hll'lllish or d('formity waR 1'1'
gar(\I'1\ ll!l a db'f)uallfylng fuctor. 
Durtng Ihp rille of a ehlef his Rueep,,· 
SOl' \\':11' Jr(,lIprally u[lpoilltl'l1. TIli" 
:lPil .. illllllPllt uSlllllly fell, though not 
alwa~· ~, 10 the pldest .-on of the ehip! 

PURE MILK 
Sbould tal.. tbe place of mot. 
upenaive food. . U .. it freely. 

FOR CHILDREJi-THERE IS NO 
--- SUBSTITUTE. ---

LUCAN DAIRY, 
FOR PURE NEW MILK (tbe Cbeapeet 
Food) , BUTTER. CREAM, EGGS. 

T ....... o".,IO. DUBLIN. 

An c-6:stAC. 

I hen in office . '1'he elected successor 
was called a Tanist. The extent of 
elan territory was known as a Tuath . 
The residence of the fiaith or chief was 
taIled a dun. 

Within the dun there were well de
fined grades, the highest being a class 
of limited nnmbers and composed of 
Ihe nearest direct relatives of the 
Haith, while the lowest wer e the slaves 
or bondsmen. The slaves were for the 
most part the spOils of conquest, and 
quite a number were of foreign birth. 
On the death of a landowner all the 
lilllds of the dan were redivided and 
the ~ons of the deceased landowner 
Hltared in this division. This metllOd 
of land successiun was known us 
Gavelkind . 

'l'be nallle clan is appurently iden
lieul with the word clann, wbit-It means 
children. At a latpr period the mem
bers of the same <:Ian took I he Rmne 
surnuUlC, und thus w e tltili can trace 
evidence of tlle old clml Kystelll ill the 
Fourvival evell to the present uay of 
numbers of people bearing tile same 
surname and living iJl (lislrit-tH wbieh 
would roughly corrc~\lon(] ill ('xtent to 
I ht' alleient tuaths. 

In due course clalls overgrew and by 
natm'al diviSion kindl'eI\ clans sprang 
up. Groups of kindred clans were 
known us Tribes. Intermarriage be
tween non-kim Ired clans and the a(\
mission of strangl'rF. into clan territory 
gradually did away with the theory of 
eommon descent though the elan aud 
tribe continued to exist as unit>; of 
soclely ruthcr thun family groupH. '1'i1(' 
tribe wa!' ahi!l ruled hy It ehic'f, to 
"'hum thl' dan ('hlt-ftains were Hubj<'Ct 
;\lul paicl I rillllll· . 

'l'rillt's ('(""l'h' akin Wl'l't' uftl'lI 
Jr!'uupcd nml (1Ii'Ull'fl IlIlo millor kill!!' 
dumll, whieh gt'nl'rally b<lrl' till' n:11111' 
of th' p:lrent elan or trill{' . 'llll'i'c 
Illinor klnp:llom .. \\'('1'1' ill IlIrn snhJ4'('t 
til juriMlici Ion (of I I' 11 IIIcrely lIomina\) 
of It pro\'iut'ial kin::: or Ri. The pru
villeial kinl!;K w('r(' \u'!wtiPnlly IlId(-pen· 
(h'nt, as ind !('\l wl're most Ilf the minor 
kill:::. and thl.. hU\4')I(>JUII'lI C' l!tl to 
pontiulI('\l wll1'fll1't' :Iud inl{' rO('('!ne 
~trl(l' . 
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elc. A cow was tbe unit of value. 
This unit was called a sed (p1'onou neell 
shude). A female slave was equivalent 
to three cows or seds. 

The Brehon luws were very ex ten
sive and covered ever y possible cause 
of d ispute in minute det ail. These 
laws were fina lly compiled in book 
form. of which the Senchus (Shan-a
cus) Mol' a nd the Book of Acaill are 
the most important . 

TOPOGRAPHY. 
To complete Le88o" No. 28. 

1. The accompanying diagram illus
trates the practical exercise outlined 
in Lesson No. 28. 

, , 
... cw: or "'to •• ~ 

I I 

I 

, 
I I 

s ..,.1 ..... · ... C "'."' ,1:.,.. .... & fU f ... ".& 
I 

I 

Top.-Yiew of model showing horizontal 
cuttingl5. Bottolll--Plau of cuttings 
<:ontours. 

:! . Wp have !«'Il,<:ll,() the ~hJJllk! t 
t),pI' of hill for IIlL'! purllo~, viz., an 
i>«>lateU cI)lle-Kbll[lCd hlll of regular 
t()rmation. 

a, 'l'ho. ' whl) work('fl the pro. 'Ilcal 
I'Xl'reJsc will han- nlr Iltly grasped the 
prlnl'illle of l'Qntourlng, but for tho. ' 
wh" had not Ihe opportunity of work
illg from iln at'tuul mod('1 a clo...e ' tullY 
of the diugrnnl I~ c. i'Cntinl. 

4. IrregnlaritiCll of ('Ontour and the 
differ nt kind,.. and Ut'grc of lope 
wlll be dl'lIlt with in our ul'xl I('~",/U 
()I\ t hit< suhj !('t;. 

O'SHAUGHNESSY 

3 CORK HILL, DUBLIN 
(Oppofll'" <m, Ball) 

For Expert 1Iililar1 ad Cifiliu 

TAILORING 
REA ONABLB PBl0J:8 
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~ ARMY NEWS. a 
~~f.¥¥¥¥¥'.lf.J(.~ 
Major-General M. Brennan, Adjutant

General, returned to G.H.Q. from Lon
don, on 22/11/ '26. 

Colonel S. O'Il1ggins, Chief Staff Offi
cer, returned to G.H.O., from London, 
on 2'2/11/'26. -

Major McGrath, Quartermaster-Genl's 
Branch, G.H.O. (Contracts), proceeded 
to "fralee on temporary duty, 29th ult. 

Comdt. J. Clancy, Army Transport 
Corps, G.H.Q., returned from temporary 
duty in Cork on 27th ult. 

Commandant Patrick Casey, having 
reported his arrival off leave, resumes 
the duties of Orocer Commanding, 18th 
Infantry Battalion, with effect from 
22/11/26. 

Captain Patrick Sellars resumes the 
duties bf Battalion Adjutant, 18th In
fantry Battalion, with effect from 
22/11/'26. 

Captain J. 1. Lynch and Captain Knox 
returned to G.H.O., from Curragh, on 
24/Un6. 

Captain H. M. Dallaghan, Quarter
master-General's Branch (Pay and Ac
counts) is granted leave from 8/11/'26 
to 7/12/'26. 

Capt. Maurice Higgins, O.C ... C " Co., 
8th Infantry Battalion, Curragh Train
i.ng Camp, is transferred as Adjutant 
to the Camp Commandant, Curragh 
Training Camp, with effect as from 
23/11/'26. 

Capt. Joseph Clinton, Adjutant to 
Camp Commandant, Curragh Training 
Camp is transferred as O.C ... C" Co., 
8th Infantry Battalion, with effect as 
from 23/11/'26. 

The Executive Council has accepted 
the resignation of Capt. Vincent E. Lee, 
Army Medical Services, as from 
24/11/'26. 

Capt. Nicholas A. Ryan, Adjutant
General's Branch (Administration), is 
transferred as from 1st inst. to No. 2 
Battery Staff, Artillery Corps, Kildare. 

Captain P. J. Dalton, 18th Battn., has 
been granted leave of absence from 
23/12/'26 to 6/1/'27, inclusive. 
- Capt. Michael Kirwan, Ouarter
Imaster, Reception and Training Depot, 
iCurragh, and temporarily attached to 
• Stocktaking • Board at Gormanston, is 
transferred as Quartermaster, General 
Headquarters, Barrack Staff, with effect 
as. teom.. December 1st, 1926. • 

• Ll~tl enant Anthony Noonan, No. 4 
Brigade Staff, "\vas granted leave of abo 
sence from 8/11'26 to 22/11/'26, inclu
sive. 

2nd Lieut. Patrick McDonald resumes 
: the duties of Acting Assistant Battalion 
; Adjutant and O.C., .. H.O." Company, 

with effect from 22/11/'26. 

An 'C-OSlAC. 
No. 64672, Pte. Kavanagh, 10hn, 

"H.Q." Coy., 15th In!antry Battalion, 
having successfully passed Trade Test 
as Shoemaker, reported his arrival frol1l 
Island Bridge Barracks on the 23/11/'26, 
and is taken on rations as from 
24/11/'26. 

No. 57014, Sgt. Bell, John, is trans
ferred to .. D .. Coy., from " H.Q." Coy., 
15th Infantry Battalion, with effect 
from 24/11/,26. 

No. 35607, Cpl. Curran, Mathew, .. ,C .. 
Coy., 10th BaUn., reported his arrival 
from Valentia on 22/11/'26, for tem
porary duty at Battalion H.Q., as from 
23/11/'26. 

No. 45834, Pte. Keane, Francis, .. A .. 
Coy., 12th Infantry BaHn. (presently on 
detachment at Limerick), is transferred 
to Horse Transport and Remount De
pot, McKee Barracks, Dublin, on pro
bation, with effect from 24/11/'26. 

No. 952, C,Q.M.S. Thomas McGarry, 
Store Accountancy Sub-Department, 
Southern Command, has been granted 
leave of absence with ration allowance 
and free railway travelling warrant, 
from 25/11/'26 to 8/12/26, inclusive. 

No. 26431, Cpl. Michael J. O'Brien, 
.. H.Q." Coy. 16th Battn., has been ap
pOinted Provost Corporal, with effect 
from 25/11/'26. 

No. 64850, Pte. John Farrell, having 
completed period of probation, is taken 
on the effective strength of the Horse 
Transport and Remount Depot from 
24/10/'26. 

No. 40571, C.Q.M.S. J. McEvoy. Quar
termaster-General's Branch (Barrack 
Accountant, Stewart Barracks, Cur
ragh) , is granted additional pay at rate 
of 1/6 per diem as from 28/9/'26. 

Ptes. D. O'Sullivan ann E. Walsh, 
.. D .. Coy., 10th Infantry Battalion, are 
granted leave of absence as from 
25/11/'26 to 8/12/'26. 

MILITARY WEDDINGS, 
The marriage tool, place_ at St. 

Michael's Church, Dun Laoghaire, on 
24th ult., of Colonel McGauran, Director 
of Training, General Headquarters, to 
Miss Lily Mulholland, B.Sc., Crumlin, 
Co. Antrim. Colonel M. Gilheaney, 
Officer Commanding No. 6 Brtgade, 
acted as best man, and Miss Nancy 
Hylann as bridesmaid. . 

Capt. Eamonn de Buitlear, Chief of 
Staff's personal staff, G.H.O., was mar
ried on 24th nIt., to Miss Nora 
Ui Bhriain, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Tomas O'Briain (Portlairge), 139 Phib:>
boro' Road. The marriage ceremony 
was conducted in Irish by Rev. Father 
O'Callaghan, followed by Nuptial Mass 
at Berl,eley Road Church. Miss Mairin 
Vi Bhriain, sister of the bride acted 
as bridesmaid, and Capt. Sean 'Hayes, 
General Staff, General Headquarters, 
was best man. The happy couple left 
in the evening for Paris, where the 
honeymoon is being spent. 

The marriage took place at Rathmines 
recently of Lieut.. !=ornelius Barry, 
A.C:E., Curragh Trammg Camp, to Miss 
Mal Poole, eldest daughter of James F. 
Poole, The Heath, Maryborough, Leix. 

December 4, 1926, 

INFORMATIO N 
BUREAU. 

IN "\ QUAND.\Rl. - All sucb communica
tions Ulust be mndl' thruu~h yonr O:C. 
You may, hOWl'\"cr, wrltc to .. An t
Ogln('II," j.!lving thr. full pllrtlculars, 
nlld l'\'l'ry l'(furt will lie Ull\de to furnish 
replle~ to your qurricH. 

Correspondence Routi ne. 
.. 10:1"'." The informal" minllte," as 

distinct from the wore l'il(ld \pItPr, nee.l 
not be prrfaceti by thl' IIsual ('ourtes)" 
openillg· .. ir , 1 lIa\"e the hOllour," 
etc . Th.' WOI'(\ .. ublllitted" implies 
the more elaborately cxprcssrtl rc,pecl 
of a junior for a senior, llIHI lIIay be 
usru in such 1\ mcdinm of cnrrcspon
drllce a" the millute. ~Iinutcs flrl', how· 
ever, only IISe!\ in routine inter-office 
work, and corn'~pondcnce of an impur
tant nature or directe(i to outside for· 
mations shoul(\ take the form of letter,;. 
The use of the terms " Sir" and" Sub
mitted ., 5hould not be used in the same 
minute-either is sufficient. 

Change of Christian Name. 
BOYLE.-An N.C.O., who gave hi:; 

Christian name as " Joseph" when en· 
listing, whereas his full. name was 
" Patrick Joseph," asks If It will caus~ 
any hitch now, when, under the term; 
of the D.O. relating to marf)a~e allow' 
ance, his Baptismal and Marflage. Cer
tificates are being called up for verifiea· 
tioo. . 

Answer.-A change of surname 10' 
• valves a very definite lcgal pro~edure: 

but where a soldier unintenhon~l) 
gives a wrong Christian name o~ en~st: 
ment is of comparatively negligible 1m 
portance. . t'an 

The amendment of your ChriS I 
name can be effected if you make ~ 
statement in writing of the f~cts an;. 
submit it, together with you~ Bulh Ce

er tificate, ' to your Commandmg .OffiC I 
for transmission through the US~~ 
channels to the Officer, I/C RecOr " 
Portobello Barracks, DUbliI)-. 

Military Pension. i~ 
INTERESTED.-A military pe!1sion or 

not payable to ~ny .officer, ;-I.C.O. If 
man whilst servmg m the Army. nde! 
you have been granted a "pensIOn U 19"~~, 
the ~1ilitary Service PensIOns ACt. colO
payment of such pension w~ll harue 
mence from the date of your diSC ~ 
from the Defence Forces. 

ALL.ARMY TUG. OF.WAR CHAMPIOII
SHIP, 

r corps 
The Eastern Command Po Ice -tillerY 

had an easy victory over At f-\'Iar 
Corps for the All-Army Tt.;tg-o 11. 
Championship at Kildare on 20th Uroved 

By two clear tugs the Pollce ~sist-ed 
their superiority. The team] co Keane, 
Of Corporals Clery, O'Reil y, Fai
O'Brien, O'Dwyer, Curtis, :\lurprYpeter 
lon, and Sgt. Kirwan. Corp· JUJdI'
Dunne acted as coach for the wi 
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"FOREIGN FIELDS." 

Irish Regiments on the 
Continent. 

or special interest to all ranks in th.~ 
Irish Army was the paper read at Tues
day's Stated General Meeting of the 
Royal Irish Academy by the Marquis 
MacSwin,'y of Mashanaglass.. During 
the p"nst three years the Marquis has 
~pent a considerable time in searching 
tile Neapolitan archives with a view or 
flnding details about an Irish regiment 
in the service of the Kingdom of the 
Two Sicilies in the 18th century, and 
his patriotic and unselflsh labour has 
met with a very large measure of suc
cess. His paper, modestly entitled 
"Notes on Some Irish Regiments in 
the Service of Spain and Naples in the 
18th Century," threw a flood of light on 
a little-known phase of the .. Wild 
Geese" adventurings, and when it is 
puhlished by the Academy there should 
be a big demand for copies from the 
present-day soldiers of Ireland. 

There was a very good attendance at 
the meeting, over which Professor 
MacAlister presided, those present in
cluding-The President, Major-General 
Brennan, Adjutant-General; Chief Jus
tice Kennedy, Dr. DOLlgias Hyde, and 
Dr. Walter Starkie (the well-known 
authority on Spanish literature) . The 
Editor of "An t-Oglach" had the 
hononr or being present as the guest ()f 
the Marquis, who rightly considers that 
his researches should have a special ap
peal to Irish Officers, and is anxious 
to have it known amongst us that this 
very much neglected subject at last has 
been takl'n up seriously. 
W~ regret that unusual pressure on 

our space preyents us from giving an 
adequate report of the Marquis's 
deeply interesting paper in this issue. A 
:;ummary has appeared in the daily 
Press, but a summary conVeYS little 
idea of the erudition and research in
volved. When almost despairing of 
flnding any record of the Regiment of 
Limeric[{ prior to 1739, he came by 
Ihere chance across a few loose rolls of 
the regiment for 1736 and 1737. 

The flnd was interesting, especially 
as these were the first dOl'uments hI' 
had di 'covered in which flgured the 
Iltlme or thl' Irish Battalion mentioned 
h~ the Duke of Berwic\, and Liria, anll 
stationecl ill Eiba in 1735. The Regi
Inem ot Limenck remained there until 
1737, when il~ cO/llmanrling officer, Bri
gather non Raymun(lo de Burke having 
been promoted to II1:JJor-general, wa~ 
l;ucceeded iu tllp colonelcy by Don 
Juan O'Dca, a Clareman, who hat! 
served eluring the war of the Spani~h 
Sucee:;sioll. III his searches the Mar
quis founel the names of pen.ons who 
attained positioll~ of trust and respon
slhilit~·, SlIch as Sir ,John Higgin". 
chief physiciau to PhiJrp V.; Dermo(\ 
:\lacAllliffe. dllet phy~ician to th.· 
Spanish Army, anri rimothy Scanlon, 
chief ph.vsician tl) the Spanish :-iay}". 
T~e ~ll1rquls l!'alT'talneli that the 

person mentioned m an autograph let
ter by DOll Raymundo de Burke was 
tire Drave defender of Aughrim Castle 
himself, Waiter Bourke, or de Bourke, 
who havmg followed King James to 
France, was given, successively, com
mand uf the Regiment of Athlone and 
01 that bearillg his own name, and 
Jillally was raised by Louis XIV. to 
tile rauk of a Marechai de Camp. 

So the Regimiento de Irlanda, whose 
heroic deeds were written in golden 
iellers in the military annals of Spain 
was none other than Bourke's regiment 
itself. It was an indisputable fact even 
at the wne when that Irish Brigade in 
the service of Spain was in the zenith 
of Its glory little was known about its 
origin, composition, and achievements 
outside the frontiers of the State of 
which it was one of the stoutest bul
warks. 

We hope to publish an interview with 
i he Marquis MacSwlney of Mashana
glass in our next issue, which will give 
a comprehensive idea of his researches 
and the results obtained. 

CADE TSHIPS I N TH E AR MY CORPS 
O F ENGINEER S . 

In this is!;ue the Department of 
Defence announces twelve vacancies 
for Cadets in the Army Corps of Engi
neer!;. An Army career Is a new chan
nel for the enrolment of our young 
Graduates in Engineering, and is no 
doubt one which 'Will be eagerly sought 
after by a large number of qualified 
Engineers who hitherto went abroad. 

The activities of the Corps of Engi
neers cover the various br anches of 
Field Engineer ing and the maintenance 
duties associated with all M;ilitary 
property . The interesting work of 
Military bridging, mining, demolitions 
and field fortifications, etc., Is hence 
closely coupled with the duties of the 
regular Engineer , and 'in both !;pheres 
the Army presents excellent opportu
nities for the enlistment of suitable 
candidates. 

It is of interest to record that the 
municipal duties earried out by the 
Board of Works at the Curragh Camp 
after the British evacuation in 1.922, 
were undertaken by the Army Engi
neers in June, 1924. The Engineer 
staff now In charge. in addition to 
helng responsible for the general maln, 
tenance of the Camp, control all Its 
('ssential servlce~lectric light. water 
supply and sewa~e disposal. Facili
ties at the Camp, whicb is the main 
training centre for the Army, are prob
ably uniqu(' for the training of Engi
nE'ers, as In no other c('ntre can be 
found so many and varied aspects of 
the profession. 

We rt'~ret that. owing to pressure on 
our space we are compelll'd to boll) 
over tbls WE'ek' in. tnlment ot .. I re
land's Battlt'1:! and Dattl('fit'lds." 

Push the Mllll's and help u to make 
YOUR journal bl<:ger. 
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nOt=Al 0'" tAll CAt. 
nAC bl'6n.o.c An r5eAt -oulnn 50 ))"""t 

l..I. bAI rce nA mb.l.-o CUl'tA "I' "t-t6 -oe 
0.1.1'1' rcoll1me A 01 Ann te -oeAnAI, "sur 
50 11.0.10 .1.11 n elbl 1'0.01 Un rce6-o "I' ru-o 
nA mb.l.nc,,! bj;-e1"011I 50 5ceAPAU -o"01ne 
n", rUlt 1m i:<105'''IIC "cc m"s"u; "cc "te'" 
COI1-UUllle Alln " tUl5e"nn ",n r5e"t 50 
mAlt. 

n,'t Aon ce611'" ACC An com6l1c"r "c.I. r" 
CAt te 501111"0, 6 rOlttrlse"u 50 mbeAU 
bl'elr p.l.;5A "5 -out -00 1""';5"011"1' " tUltl·
re"u 51'.I."OU 6 5.5. 50 -oct S.p,! 'Oe",lt~ 
)1ul;5eAnn re n", be"u An CAt 5"n culc"c" ~ 
lr 1';\1"0111 " )1.1.u 50 orull )1"'r n" mbell'c 
'n" "'cI"O c65.1.1"c I l",tAlfl nA h-u",~ 
r"'5Alml"O r'u"O m,,1' AC'" re ! 

'00 CUAIU "n C"'pctn 1-IAm 0 ConAltt 
50 "OCI bun.l.lc nA 2"u bI'1054.1-o~ 'Le 
-oeAnAI, An .l.IC 'n-A orult rerA01 l.l.tAll' 
"5 mUlneAU rocAll 61'"Oulte 5"eultse "00 
rn" h-o'rls'O. '00 )1elll m")1'r eot -oulnn 
AC'" AS ell1' ;5e telr An -oel;5 -obAII' tA)1·c,~i,.n . 

~.l.r "5 'culle uUlne rAOI "n c-reAn
fOCAL reo" belu t", e lle .0.5 An bp"ol1"<': "1 
1)el pe 'c" AS mA5AU n6 I n"oA~)1I)1l0 "OU111n 
I r bl16"O tlO111 A CUl" n ,ul 50 I1A10 U AS 
An 1-elrc 'Oe pA01' "I' 6C.l.1"O.A .p6rc" t~ 
rlOtt ;50tl1l"O. Cutl'ce,,1' CI1Ao r lu 1 mile 
6'n SCAt AS C)1tAll AI' An 1-elrc 'Oe PAOI' 
1 A mn"o; 1 r.l.tlClu mAli An 5CeAl>nA 
All 1")10tc,nc ltmtrCe")1A "n C<l.tA "0 6 ot<l.. 
50 SCUtl'tU "OtA SAC >to.t 1 se.l.n 0)1410 
betl'C. 

Seo plOro. rltioCC.l. -00 ce.l.p"U nu",~ 
.l. f>i ne"l1c rCl'loon6111' 1 rlU r<l. I::.l.t, .• 
-ol110AC m<l.)1 'r -oU.l.l ol"Ol r I 5comnul:ob 
"5 CA5"-'I'::: "Oo'n " celle I n"O.l.n"",o 1 I 
n-.l.lnr.l.nAlo :- -

1. 
n i re.l."OAt' .. nl reAUt,,,,m" .l.11 45 m"5.l.·';' 

.6.t:.o.OI! 

.&.1' 5Cun6 "I' reAC)1.1.n-An pe.l.nn"'t,e tAOI! 
d eACCrUI;5e.l.u 50.c re"CCln.l.ln 50 be.l.cc 

'r 50 olnn 
t:'.l.01 Clll1rAI An CAt.l. I "Oce"ns"'~ II.¢. 

n"Oro.01 ! 
n. 

l r COlli -o.l.m. A 6ls-flr, " r65A!I1C 50 
CUI De, 

50 oruIlce.l.11 50 b)16n.o.c lAS -.;>e61'",,6 ?';'" 
U1.dIU; , _j 

l r m611 lln'l OCC ore6111lln5 At' do- OSl"c 
-0O UIOt. • 

nil neo.l1c In -0O noco.l, c.l. "0O 5ccoLcA 51R 
or';5 ! sCRfOD~l.un'){'. , 

" 
THE FIGHT AT KILMALLOCK. 

In all the stirring history of the long 
Anglo-Irish \Var there is no more ex.
citing and dramatic encounter" than 
that of the fight for Kilmallo!!k R.I.c. 
The garrison, 2 strong, in a well-Cortl
fled barrack, armed wilh every devfc~ 
for defence, put up a fierce and bloody 
fight against seventy of the I.R.A: The 
flght raged for over seven bouts. An 
oil tank was brought into play, and 
eventually tbe barrack was set on flre: 
'one the less the defenders retreated to 

an outhoLlse, and continued the defence: 
A full and detailed account of this his
toric struggle, \old in simpl!:>, yet 
graphic language by one of tbe actual 
participants, will appear in the peclal 
Christmas :Sumber of .. An t-Olllach,· .. 
price fourpence net. Order early i.Q 
aVOid Ilbappolntmcnt. 
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SITUATION IN CHINA. 
The Ori~in of the Present 

Trouble. 
EXPLANATORY RETROSPECT. 
Specially fDrit t en fOl' "An t -Oglach." 

Every soldier likes to read the de
tails of news "when there is a war 
on," but i t is only lately that it has 
become possible to make head or tail 
of the fighting in progress in China
though It has been in progress for half
a-dozen years. But before analysing 
the present situation it is necessary to 
go back about ninety years to ascertain 
precisely " what they fought each other 
for. " 

Briefly, then , the development was as 
follows :-Early last century the several 
powerS one after another joining in, 
enter;;(i into competition for t rade and 
industrial openings in China. The 
Chinese did not want this and refused 
facilities. In this there was nothing 
surprising ; there was very " big 
money" in the trade and the Chinese 
naturally wanted it for themselves, 
hut the powers gradually forced one 
concession after another from the 
Chinese Government at Pekin and 
ended by secur ing a firm hold on most 
of the country's economic and commer
cial interests. As a result in practice 
China has not been an independent 
power for well over half a century. 

The Chinese have made thr ee clearly 
defined attempts to get rid of foreign 
(!ontrol: the Taeping War Sixty years 
ago, the Boxer War twenty-six years 
ago, and the present war. In e~ch 
case these were unofficial wars, carrIed 
on by provincial forces, or extreme 
anti-foreign societies or both combined. 
I n no case did the Pekin Government
a looker -on in a detached corner of the 
country-take any real part either for 
or against the foreign forces. Officially 
indeed the wars were described as re
volts against the Pekin Government. 
Actually it seems unlikely that Pekin 
can ever be geogr aphicnlly an effective 
capital. 

The collective name for the trading 
and other privlleges enjoyed by the 
foreIgn powers in China is "Extra
territoriality," and it means that the 
Chlne~ ha,e no jurl;;l1it-tion over 
foreigners. This statu of extra-terri
toriality originated In trcatics betwet'u 
the severn 1 powers and Chinn. Now UfO 
a result of the world war Germany oml 
Au~trla lost their tutus, as tlld Ru 'Hhl 
lat~r on-in no case wus the status re
Bewed. The (,lllne~ then ullparently 
decided to cust arounl1 for some wny 
of decreasing the num1K>r of extra-terri
torial powetl'l. J.O!It week tlley pitrhl'<l 
on Belgium as the !'RteHt oue to start 
OD. This action wa, taken by tbe 
Pekin Government, which f,0 far iR the 
only one to deal with foreign tateR. 
The treatment of Belgium-in collI 
blood and not a. a result of nny qnarrel 
-Is very interesting. noll ant} will 
probably soon follow sult, the trl)nger 
powers being left over for the pr nt. 

The reeent successe of thE' 'aUona} 
Army (Quo-Min-Chnn) have resulted in 
their l'leCurlng a working control of the 

southern half of China. Starting from 
Canton in the extreme south they have 
now secured the line of the Yang-Tse 
River, which runs across the country 
in the middle from west to east. This 
river is navigable for large ships for 
1,000 miles up from the sea, and is one 
of the greatest trade routes in the 
world. Shanghai is at the mouth of the 
Yang-Tse, and is in the hands of 1m 
nntl-Kuo-Min-Chun "Tuchun" or Mili
tary Governor. This Tuchun-Sun 
Uhuang Fang by name-=--at one time con
trolled 11;e lU'o,inces around Shanghni. 
It might have paid some of the powers 
with big commercinl interests to arm 
his forces properly and organise them, 
but the opportunity was missed and hi> 
is now being gradually pushed back. 

At the same time the Kuo-Mln-Chun 
have pushed an advance guard about :)0 
miles north of Hankow, their recently 
secured base and the real military 
centre of China. The progress of the 
Kuo-Min-Chun has been very steady, 
and they seem-so far at any rute-to 
have consolidated each step before 
taking the next one. Their troops are 
apparently pretty well armed and 
trained, having a nnmber of RUSSian In
structors. 

Their northern fructions would prob
ably be now in contact with Wu-Pl'i
Fu's forres in the region south of 
Pekin. This commander was at ol1e 
time regarded as the most import mIt 
figure in China, bnt latterly has dropped 
out of the picture. So, too, has the 
"Christian General " to the west of 
Pekin . Either or both of these may 
again come into prominence; they cmi-
not be written off. . 

There remains Chang-Tso-Lin till' 
Tuchun of Manchuria, in the e~treml' 
north. Chang's .Japanese-trained army 
of 100,000 men is eaSily the best forc£. 
In China, with plenty of heavy artil
lery, aeroplanes. armoured trains and 
Japanese instructors. The Tuchun' him
self has always been a friend of .Japan 
-having commanded irregular bands 
on her side in the war with Russia 
over twenty years ago. He has ~eldolll 
mo,ed into China proper, and his own 
territory is practically unassailable at 
the moment. Being Iw~lve times as 
large as Ireland. with 20-2;') million In
h:lbltaut;; antI enormous natural wealth. 
:\IlIurhurla if; worth Mnylng nt home in 
and goyt>rnlnl!'. Ch:mg hal:> \1011l' this, 
amI for the laf;t half-(lozen years hi;; 
territory llUR practically 1J(>en alonE' in 
E'ujnylng • law ann order," i.E'. quitE' 
good government, prosperity, (lII,1 Ill< 
much llbE'rty as the next. (;hang and 
Jallall haye so far got on excellently 
together; they nre a combination to bl' • 
~konl'<l wltb whateyer happens. 

SOLDIER ON LEAVE ASSAULTED. 
ptl'. Edward !\loran, 15th Infantrv 

BattalIOn, Limerick. whilst on leavE' nt 
Corraga\1~: Carrkk-on-Sllil", was hE'lrl 
np near Kllmog-nnny hy two arrnrd an,J 
maskeil men. Pte. :\loran was orclererl 
to take orr his boots and leggings and a 
~hot wa fired over his head. Thr . 01. 
dler seIzed a rifle Which olle of ' the 
armell Illen llUd. and, in the struggle 
whIch ensllerl. hi~ tunic was torn by hi!'l 
assailants. Who aflpl'wards ran away. 
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LATE GOSSIP. 

A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

The No.2 Dillinrd team scored a fur· 
ther 8uccess on E'riday, the 26th ~o
ypmber, benting the No. 1 A.S.M. tp~m 
on poin! R. 

Yes, Nell, we too lloticrd that" )Ip 

IAlrkie" did Ilol say :t word about \lIP 
Uecord victory over thE' A.C.E. Per· 
haps he was too mo,lcst, or Is he re
serving his little s:lY for the fiM!'1 

From time to timE' WE' have referred 
to the ability of our friE'nd~ "ThE' Bats" 
to play handball in the dark, but we 
,lid not thinl;: t hat because of tlleir 
Harne they would also develop the habit 
of "keeping things dark." One wor
tIty member of this combination was 
tile prinei)lal party in an illterl'~tilJg 
eyent which took place early this year, 
but the news ouly leakPll out during 
lhe past week. We wonder if the pub· 
lication of D.F.R. bnd anything to ,10 
with lhe belated announcement. 

Our old frien,<l "net-you-a-dollnr .. 
has taken up cross-country running lind 
is going "great guus." I.ook out for 
some record smashing wben he c. gets 
into his stride." nls former trainer 
has, however, deserted him, due, no 
doubt, to the fact that it is impoR~illle 
to cycle across country. 

The .. horsey" men nre still lookinl( 
forward to lbe new organisation, liut 
we think that "2 L.O." has now :t 
clear field, as the remaining candidatps 
have got the co wind up " lest the Arroy 
authorities should take our advice anti 
/i,ubstil ute camels for horses. Till')" 
candidly admit thnt Ibey could not ~h()e 
a camel, and are doub! ful if they ('(luhl 
sit on his hump. 

Do •. daubers" get Grade Pay~ 
Where is the Barrack P lumber ? 
What did the Painter say to the 

Barber regarding a recent accident'! 
Does the B.F.W. always keep hiS 

promise? 
This week's Slogan :-" He woullln',! 

beat me by more Iban SE'venty-five au) 
how." 

co CAT'S \VUIS·"LI1, .. . 

(For the love of Mike get your C( n' 

tribution to this office before Tue:;, luY 
morning. This is being !;ql~eezl',1 !Jl. "! 
the last moment jm.t 1J(>eau8e )1.\1 n, 
friE'ud of ours-~ed.) 

'PHONE 587. 

MURPHY BROS. 
60 Upr. Grand Canal St. 

DUBLIN. 

Wholesale 6" Family Grocers. 
Wine and ~pirit M erchantS. 
H otel &I Hospita l Contractors. 

=-
Officen' & Mcn'. Canteen8 speoiAII1 

Catered for. -
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ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY. 

Annual General Meetin~-
Election of Officers. 

The annual general meeting of the 
Army Golfing Society was held at New
lands Golf Club on Sunday, 28th ult., 
Col. T. O'Higgins (captain) presiding. 
Other members present were-Major
General Cronin, Quartermaster-Genl'ral 
(treasurer), Col. Bennett (secrl'taI'Y), 
l\fajor-Genl. P. O'Daly, Comdt. Staple
ton, Comdt. Burke, Comdt. O'Sullivan, 
Comdt. Stewart, Comdt. Delaney, 
Commandant McEvoy, Captain D. J. 
Lawlor, Capt. King, Capt. Fitzpatrick, 
Capt. Kelly, Capt. Hannon, Lt. n. 
Waters, Lt. Whelan, Lt. Flaherty. 

The secretary read a letter from the 
chairman, Rev. Fr. O'Callaghan, in 
which he expressed his regret at being 
unable to attend the meeting owing to 
duly, and intimated that he did not 
wish his name to be put forward fo\' 
the office of president for the coming 
year. 

Secretary's Report. 
The secretary read the results of the 

various competitions for the year which 
wpre a~ follows :-

Army Golfing Championship-I, 
COllldt. Hngh Byrne ; 2, Comdt. Staple· 
ton; 3, Comdt. W. O'Reilly. 

Inter·Command Championship.-Win· 
ners, Eastern Command team, which 
comprisl'tl the following players:
ComcH. P. Delanl'Y, Lt. H. Whelan, 
Com lit. H. Byrne, Comdt. R. Feely, 
Capt. P. Fitzpatrick, and Lt. Coffee. 

The Curragh Command team of the 
following were the runners·up :-Capt. 
Kelly, Capt. Boland, Lt. O'Flaherty, Lt. 
McEntyre, Capt. Martin, and Capt. 
Feelv. 

Coillns Cup-Winner, Lt. O'Flah('·rty. 
Th(' monthly COlllpl'tition~ tor Re

plica~ of the Clarke Cup were won as 
follows :-July-Comdt. Byrne; August 
-Llent. \Vaters; I'ptrmber-Comdt. 
O'Sullivan; Odohl'r-Lt. WIH'lan anI! 
Ex-Major·General P . O'Daly til'u ; Nov· 
('mher-Lt. Whl'lan. 

The Treasurer's Report tor the year 
:.howed receipts amounting to £Hl~ 16 ., 
e'Cprl\clilun' .£112 7s. 3d., leaving a 
('\'~lIit ualance of ;/:52 8s, 9i1. 

Arl~illg out of a s\ll{ge~tion tllat the 
A.G. . ~hould euter for other Gulfing 
competitioll~, the chairman pointed out 
that, nn:onling to the rule -, th Y woulel 
have to el;tnuli ' iI ~olJle headquarter., 
alHI on the motion of fajor-General 
O'Daly, secondeel hy Uent. Whelan, it 
wn decided to gi\'e the committee 
Illithorit\' to entt'r for any rornpetitlon., 
I t wa - also d('cicleei to e tnhli.h n he fl. 
Ijua rtel'S, IInll thnt <'on Ideratlon of 
t/>rlll~ hI' left to the committee, who. n 
rl'cornnwndlltion would come b fort' 
II 'p <'Inl g('nernl meeting caU fl for til 
PIII'PO • 

Collin. Cup. 
'1'11 fI -Ing of a dat upon whlr.h thl' 

GnlJllIs Cnp would 1 played f!,lr d lrillg 
tile coming y ar was leU to the r. n· 

sideration of the new committee. Tbe 
cup, for the future, will be played for 

.uy l;troke competition. 

Presentation of Cups. 
Cups for the monthly competitions 

were (Ustrlbuted, amidst applause, to 
Comdt. O'Sullivan, Comdt. Byrne, and 
Lt. Whelan. In one competition there 
was a tie for the cup between Major
General O'Daly and Lieu!. Whelan. 

The Captain's Prize. 
On tile motion of Capt. Fitzpatrick, 

seconded by Comdt. Stapleton, it was 
decided that this competition be also 
player! hy stroke. 

Monthly Competitions. 
With regard to the monthly competi

tions it was decided that at least one 
should 'be played at the Curragh. 

Election of Officers. 
F or tile office of president Comdt. 

Stapleton, in propOSing the re·election 
of Father O'Callaghan, said he was a 
very effective link between the Army 
Golfing Society and other golfing clubs, 
and they would all very much regret i[ 
such an enthusiastic officer severed hb 
connection with the A.G.S. 

LieuL Waters seconded and the chair
man lIec-Iarpd Fl'. O'Callaghan unani
mOllsly re·electprl president. 

Comdt. Staplefon was nnanimously 
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clected captain, and for the olllcc of !>cc
retary Col. O'IIfggins, Lt, W ulel'!>, Lt, 
Crowley, and Col. Bennet were duly 
proposed and seconded. On a Vole, 
Col. Bennet ,vas re-elected. MaJor
General Cronin was unanimously re
elected treasurer, 

The following were elected to consti· 
tute the committee for the year-MaJor
General O'Daly, Comdt. Burkp, Colonol 
O'Higgins, Lt. Whelan, Lt. Waterll, 
Mr. Eugene Sheehy. 

The chairman asked for suggestions 
regarding fixtures for the nar, and Lt. 
Waters proposed that no cards be given 
out without a draw. 

Lt. Whelan seconded, and the pro· 
posal was declared carried. 

Colonel Bennett asked whether a 
charge for admission to the monthly 
competitions should be made, and, after 
some discussion, it was decided to 
charge an entrance fee of 2/- for the 
monthly competitions in future. 

In connection WiUl the Inter·Com
mand competitions it was pOinted out 
that there was a lack of interest in 
these fixtures, G.H.Q. and the Curragh 
Training Camp being the only competi
tors. It was decided to make applica
tion to the Army Athletic Association 
for permission to abolish the Inter-Com· 
mand championship, and that the 
A.G.S. Committee de~ign a new form of 
competition for the mpdals giv('[\ hy the 
Army Athlpi il' Assoelatiun. 

t. nfllach." 
Ion of tlte 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

At a certain spot on the rocky banI, 
of the River Blume, the exploring-party, 
hitherto a compact group, fOlmd itself 
("ompelled, by the narrowness of tile 
pathway, to divide into couples. Bar
tolollle aud ('ouutess Wanda led the 
way, closely [01l0we11 by Duke Sergius 
and Marshal Grupp. Eugene, grave and 
courteous as ever, offered an arm to 
the Lady Allegra. There remained King 
!lnd Cardinal as escort:; for Irene and 
Monica. 

U the cavaliers hesitate!l. in making 
choice, the la!l.ies showed no indecision . 
The Princess laid a Ilant! on his Emin
ence's sleeve ant! put a question about 
some feature of interest on the opposite 
hank. Tacitly, but effectively, this 
~ettled the matter. Rudolf, with the fair
haired !l.am~el on his arm, followed the 
tortuous track in the wake of the 
Guardsmen and presently disappeare!l. 
behind an abutting rock. Cardinal anrl 
Princess were left vis-(i-'1.'is. 

The little expedition had not been a 
conspicuous success. There was an In
definable sense of restraint in the air. 
His ' Eminence detected an undercurrent 
of feeling whlch took sensible shape in 
one remarkable fact, In the promis
cuous flow of conversation, Irene never 
once addressed a word to Sergius or to 
GruI)P, tUul the Guardsmen studiously 
tn-oinerl even looking at the Princess. 

The Cardinal drew his own conclu-
sions. There had been happenings. 
But of what nature? 

"Your In~bne::;s," h(' ;:;ai<l, "you 
mar deem rour::;elf unfortunate in 
b<'ine allotted :Ul escort wbo 11:'1 no 
Inneer ~·f)uug. You have a grievance." 

.. ,'01 at :Ill." till.' Prince!<s answered 
lllea;':lntly. .. With six possible cava
liE'rs to cboo~p from, I deliberately 
selected the one man In whose COID
lIany 1 ean f€'('l perf<'Ctly at ease." 

.. Denr lu(lr. you astonish me," his 
EminencE' snid. 

.. A woman. l'sper:'lnllr a Princess, 
must be nncrwE'd to mnk~' bel' own 
cholC<'," :,lilt' rE'pll('(l. _ ".\IS my escort, 
the 'Gnnrtl!'lllwn un' hlllll)!<,..iblE'. and the 
Killl!', if I must .:t~. so, unde"irnble: It 
has fnllen to your F.mlnencE' to nct M 
cicerone to that "pr~' wilful T)('I'80U, tbe 
Prince~s of ('aronln." 

The Cardinal put hl~ finger on n dl1Il
cnUy-a bewildering difficulty. 

II The Kinlj undesirable!" he repeated 

An c-O:stAC. 

questioningly. "What can your High
ness mean? Undesirable? Wby, bis 
Majesty loves you!" 

" Has he told you so 1" she demanded 
shlll·ply. 

"No, but--" tbe Cardinal begun. 
Impetuously she broke in. 

"Oh, I lmow wbat you would say
what everybOdy is saying! All Rhon
berg is ringing wltb it! The King will 
wed the Princess! Will he, I nnel'd'/ 
Your Elllillence, the Killg I:!hall do no
thing of'the kind." 
. The saintly old churchman was 
pained. Clearly there was disappoillt
ment in store for somebody. If broken 
hearts were toward, an old mnn's ad
vice migbt be belpful. 

Irene seated herself on a boulder 
and petulantly tapped her heel upon 
the fiinty pathway. His lllminence 
leant his weary elbow on tbe abutting 
rock and rested his cbeek on his thin, 
wbite fingers. For a moment be Silently 
collsidered the scornful damsel wbo 
seemed bent on rejecting tbe hand of a 
King. 

H De,1r daughter," be said presently, 
"are you quite, quite sure tbat yoU!' 
decision is final. Do you see your way 
clearly? Have you considered the COIl
sequences ?" 

" The gentlemen of tbe Royal Guard 
have spared no effort in striving to 
convince me of the enormity of my 
crime," sbe said bitterly. " Gonse
(Juences indeed! The Duke has limned 
a lurid picture of a King unmade and a 
kingdom ruined because--because I re
fuse to give my hand wbere my beart 
ean never be bestowed." 

Tbe Cardinal knew the Princess of 
Caronia for a damsel of mettle and 
spirit. He observed witb trepidation 
that, at the present moment sbe 
trembled on the brink of tears. ' 

"A . King umnade and a kingdom 
ruined !" be murmured reflectively. 
" 'Twere a thousand pities if sucb dis
aster befall!" 

"Worse disaster may follow," sbe 
cried, bridling. "Is your ,Eminence 
aware tbat at this moment I am at war 
with your Guardsmen-not a mere mat
ter of higb words and stormy tbreats 
but red, reeking war, which will mak~ 
fln end, once and for all, of Caronia 
and Its Queen. or of Rbonstadt and its 
Guardsmen !" 

"God bless mr soul!" tbe old mau 
('jaculated. 

"If Duke ~er/!:iu/:! persif:;t in his 
)lolicy of reyenge, then 1. too, will exact 
yen/!:eance to tbe uttermost. Blood for 
blood!" sbe cried. All trace of tears 
bad v:misbed. The spirit of Hilde
brann and a line of warrior cbiefs 
spoke in the words of this indignant 
(lamsel. 

" Duke, Serc:ius-revenee!" the Car
<linal repented in b<'wilderm('nt. .. Re
Y('n/!:e 011 wbom?" 

.. On my-on Captain O'Mall('v!" 
sbE' repUed. .. Your Duke and 'his 
offiC<'r!> bave een fit to decree that Cap
tuln O'Mal1('y sball die." 

.. But whprefore?" queried the old 
man, amazed. 

The Princess suddenly dropped. her 
po>;e of qu~enly deflance and ha1;,lghty 
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auger. It was a grie.ving, beart
. ~tricken -girl who hid a tearful face in 

little brown hands antI answered, be
tween bitter sobs: 

.• Because I love bim." 
Feebly, in Incredulou,; t18tonishment, 

his Eminence repelltl't.l: .• God bless 
111Y f;oul!" 

Sllen('e fell bet ween the pnir, and for 
a space the damsel's sobs mingled with 
t he tumult of tlw w:lter;,;. Long nnd 
earnestly the Cnnlilllli cOllsldered tht> 
~ituati(ln, hi;,; glnu('p resting Oil Irene'~ 
drooping curls. 

Suddenly, with H little wlln ~mtlt', 
she looked up into his kind pye~. 

"I am not at war witb YOII," she 
!laid pacifically. .. DellI' frll'nd, I lulYP 
a confession to mnke." 'he rested her 
clasped bauds 011 her knees and turned 
tear-dimmed orbs on the swIrling river. 
~rhe Cardinal leunt' his elbow/:! on tbe 
rugged bouMer, b<'yonrl wbich Iny the 
shrieking wbirlpool dominated by the 
inn gable 

.. Your 'Eminence," 8tH' said, in low, 
plaintive tones, "I loved CnptaJn 
O'Mallp), from th!' mOlllent I first be
held bim in the Throne Roolll of my 
palace at Zurst-yea, long before! I 
eherlshed tbe memory of tbe brave mnn 
who saved my life in Rome, ann pic
tured bim as a sort of dream-bero--IDY 
girlhood's ideal. M\' drealll came true. 
:\iy ideal was precisely fulfilled wben 
F.nmund O'Malley first bOwed obeisance 
before me. We were utter strangers, 
but I felt tbat I bad known him-loved 
him-sillCp my life began!" 

(To be continued). 

POPULAR OFFICER RESIGNS. 

The retirement of Lieut. Morgan 
PortIes- from tbe Army bas caUl!Cd 
feelings of regret, not 0I11y to the 14th 
Battalion, of whicb he was Quarter
master, but to all wbo Imew bim in 
Army circles. Tbe passing of this 
popular officer into ('Ivllian life h9~ 
deprived tbe Htb Bat talion of onl' of 
its best workers and tbe Army of 01110' 
of its most zealous officers. Durinl( 
his two years' connection witb tbe 14th 
Battalion be endeared himself to 311 
ranks and his sympathy aud assistanCt' 
were always at the disposal of who
pver claimed them. Those who knp,,
intimately saw in him tltp fearlcl'o~ 
tighter, the perfect offiepr, and thp ~ol
dier's friend·. 

Lieut. Portlp\- waf' a Volunteer ~iJl(1' 
the inception o'f that organisation. He 
commanded a Battalion aud was Inter 
appointed an officer on the Rtaff of til!' 
"Min Limerick Brigade." He sllll'e~ 
incarceration in thoRe clayf', but dunng 
hi!'. p('rions of frpE'dom he mE't tbe foe 
in runny a bara fou~ht duel-incide~ts 
that ha,e, made episodl's for thl' hiS
tory of to-morrow. 

We WiRh him WE'll In hi;; (Juiett'r 
sphere of life ami In the saUlI' brt'lltb 
welcomeR bis stH'cessor, Cnnt. )lurrnY, 
In tt> . of "Records," and ('npt. HoeY~ 
wl10 came to us from till' A .R.1. a· 
Adjutant. 

1\1. ST. J;. 
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by "Ned," who supplies hi. own Chaff. 

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS: 
PORTOBELLO. 

Overheard at our last Dance:-
Sweet but somewhat uusophisticated 

youug lady: "Ob, this dance is &imply 
heavenly. Do you have them on every 
night?" 

Percy: "011, jolly-well rather-luJ(l 
a matinee at Reveille." 

I'M ON THE POLIC&-THE BARRACK POLIC),;. 

I'm on the POlie-c, the Barrack POlice, 
And when I'm at'ouml all troubles must 

cease, 
With my badge 011 my sleeve, 
I check "local leave," 
I've lots up mr sleeye, 

I'm on the Police. 

With my Eoilver·mounted 8tick inside 
the gate 

~fy nightly wateh I keep for ginks 
who're late. 

With the Buttulion Pass-out roll 
I check the "late birds" tOll, 
.\.nd not tho;;e .. up the pole," 

I'm 011 the Police. 

I parade up and down the Barrack 
Square, 

and I've ('ounted every )lebble stolle 
that's there, 

~hould the !:leu gulls ill their flight 
On that sacred spot alight, 

Full J>nrticulars I write, 
I'm on the Police. 

I'm II gildy bloke ')11 duty or 1)l1rade, 
And I'm strafed Ilt yet I'm nlwuYH 

undl!<mayed, 
:\Iany things sure I pass br, 
If tltey'rp !'.quare-uot on the f!1~', 
And don't try to wipe my eye. 

I'm 011 the PoUrt'o 

'rite RE'{'orl!s BlIlinrd!< team wish to 
thank verv slne-erelv the officials, 
:-;.C.O,'~ :l1lil IIII'll (If ihe A.(,.J~ .. Grit
tltlt Bnrraelu;, fill' t1wlr klwlne>ls llll.l 
ho. pitalit y on til(' oc,(,IIHlou Ilf t1wlr 
"1>111. to GrIffith in ronm'<'tion with 
tlwlr re('pllt Billiards lIlot('h RIl.1 hOIl" 
til rE'Clproe:llp nt nn early I1ftte. 

We arf' ull looking forward til the 
Boxlnl\' ~'(ll1rnarn(\nt that I~ to lit, 111'111 
nn the :{rfl Deel'mhl!r Ulltl r the an -
plces of the Brigade .Area Instltuh'. 
When r mentif)u that the Institut nrc 
running It It llI"..arcely n~ary tor 
me to elaborate or shout the 0(1I1s uhout 

it. it will be-as everything that the 
Institute organls~the Best. 

The Super-Optimist-'l'he gink that 
lights a match before asking you for a 
fag. 

Thanks to our new and very wel
('omed scribe "Rambler" from Griffith 
Barracks for his congratulations on my 
engagement. En l/(lR,~allt it is the only 
('ongratnlations I have ever received 
on the f>an1e engagement, which I may 
inform him is a two-year one, and the 
.. lucky" lady Is "liss Oglaigh na 
h-Eire:mn. 

Giok: .. Oh, Sargin', Christmas is 
coming," 

Serglo'ant: ., 8trange how news leaks 
out." 

The boys In tht' 'Bello were all de
lighted when the one and only l5'ather 
Gasey informed them on Sunday last 
that the long-expected supply of books 
for the Institute Library would be de
livered this week. Father ' Casey, 
you've a wonderful way with you. . 

An American journalist states that 
the after effects of alcohol should be 
brought home. We should smile: They 
generally are the next morning Five 
bob for first offence; ten bob for Ihp 
second (if my memory ~er"eH me cor
rectly). 

The Command Crof'lsoCountry run was 
held at Baldollnpl l:l!lt w('('k and most 
Ilf the Command Groups sent a temn. 
The boYf, from the .\rtllJer~' !<ent II 
strong pack and !':E'{'l1rt>t1 IJoth th(' In.li
viduol hOllt)urs anll tpam J)lu('\n~s . 
("ongrats, ArtUll'rr . Thl' G.JI.Q. boYII, 
under the IIhle tuition of Rergt .. JHckl(· 
Price and, fir cour.'p, .. DCI(·tor" Pllddy 
Kinsella Wl're v(Ory mu(,h to th(' for('. 
'rile Portobello anci Griffith Barracks 
('rowd did well. In fuet two of thp 
Hl'Cords team dlfl remurknbly wpll-too 
w<'11 In furt tor the . earrh l)Orty that 
wns !;('nt out tu look thl'm up. The 
.\11' Corps , ('onlinlt!'nt I1ld 111!>ndldly, 
The day WI\.-; a IlJIII.t ('njoynl1le (Illl' uno 
t husp re. II()Jl 'Ibl!' for orgllul!.1 JJ~ tl\(' fix· 
ture tl"~f'rYc' (·.JD/:rutnlutionR. . \ ' lIpcf'inl 
worc) o( JIm L (' f',r thl' ('\'f'r-p0Jtular 
H.~.M. Whit· (mill tilt' .\Ir Curl's. nl' 
nrraOlw(1 th., ','pnt 1111 t Ilt I fa torlly 
for nil ~n<x'rrK.otl. lind 1111 th ho~ .. r.' 
Puh'r:tlllncl) 10 t '3. ('tl'., afterwnrd. 
And whl'n I ay tbnt 1111 '1'1 JX!rfedly 
sat! fled with all and tbe G.H,Q. and 

the 'Tillery boyt; were Smiling-well, I 
didn't think it possible. 

Overheard at our Dance:-
.. HI, Mac, do you have to be "loopy" 

to be able to do the Charleston?" 
Mac: •. \Vell, 110; but it helps you a 

lot," 
Congratulations to my .. Half Sec

tion," "Ixion" of "G.H.Q. Call1ng'' 
on his definitions in last week's issue. 
r thought the Sergeants' :Mess one per
fectly priceless. Yes, I remember the 
Board of Keys-not JimJllie, of course, 
and the "Fire Picquet parade state." 

Gink: "Hey, Mac, what's a myth?" 
Mac: "A female l1Ioth." 
Amongst the dundng plite In Dubliu 

the Portobello Daueell bave now been 
ranked with the best conducted ill 
town. DeE.ervingly so. Last wl'ek, 
from a dancing point of view, was a 
unique one. We bad the Officers' 
Dance on Saturday, the Cinderelln for 
the men on Wednesday. nnd the 
N.C.O.' Dance on Friday. A proof of 
the popularity of the wl'ekly dances IS 
the way the b<)Y>l in thp Barracks 
patronil'e them and bring fbeir frIends. 
If the Institute keep 00 tbe way that 
they are forging ahead with their In
door Amusements nIl npplicntion for an 
outdoor pass will 1)(' a HenFlatlon In the 
Barracks. 

The Cheerful Wnk: "It's a foglty 
old morning, ,orgln'." 

Sergeant (a trifle lIvf'rb,h): .\ye, :mcl 
when Its gone It won'l be Mist." 

on~r8t. to young O'Donnl"1I I1nll 
Georgie Collin 011 th<,lr recent . ucce~~ 
In tbe ropt'c1 nrl'UR. Both ore very 
good ll\d aud will dell".-r the go<)(l!; lu 
more. u. thlLU one. • . 
Overhearf) ot the elnllerellu: -

.. Hey, Inc, t'llU't ' ~'our man' ~fllr
phy do thl' Chnrleston greot?" 

_!n(~: .. That's not the Charll'. ton 
b(" dulng; it wnft Kl'lIy that [lut n pea 
down his boek ." 

The (k 'n'lngly p'lllIIlllr nt.-Sergt,
~ IoJor Jimmy I.nwlor of tbe Zith bnd a 
bill mu t('r of th Tltb bill' oat for a 
ero" ·('Quntr,. Min th .. "tber .Iu,y. 'J'h 're 
WIU; (Jult t\ guth{'rlnlt nt th(' •• !.tIm ' 
trom .. D" and nil the "'l~ ctJjoye(l 
th(> 11:1 til Imm,·ruw.ly, rlCdRUy "Jclt .. • 
who u<'C . ed III kUllng two bird, 
with the one n. 
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Overhearu at the N.C.O.'s Pance (as 
the dancers were applauding for an 
encore) :-
"ForgiYe me for not clapping, old 

thing; you know it stops my beastly 
old wrIst watch." (Woolworth's again! 
-Ned.) 

The boys from "The Lambs " were 
, all delighted at the return of " Betty" 
from his recent furlough. "The 
Lambs" under the able direction of 
Jimmy Brennan, Frank Dunne and 
"your men" Dawson and Coughlan 
succeeded in securing quite a large 
number of carnival hats the othf'r 
night. "D" Coy. boys obviously en
joyed themselves at the Cinderella and 
are clamouring for an All-Night Dance 
for the boys. I can assure them tlwt 
the Committee hnyf' it under considera
tion. (But what nbout Rewille and 
the hopeless dawn?-Ned.) 

Sllence is gOldeu-we wontler. Per
!'.onally I know that you will get little 
change by jIngling a few sllences 10-
gether when you are up on a charge. 

Overheard :-" J wonder will Joner 
get any of the pumps that were left 
over after the !lance for 'his Fire
J.lnglne ?" 

ThE' thr"" Irinkfl had admlrf'd a posh 
hal in the Quarlerblokf"s stores amI 
nftE'rwanll:! they wt'rf' tnlkillg about it. 
.. I wish it wprE' minE'," said NO.1. 
" It'1f millE' 1I0W. " fl:li(1 No.2, with a 
/l'rln. "It wnfl," murmured No. !l. 
'l'hat's thnt! 

PE'ople in cookhouses should not 
throw bonf'R. 

011 it wit h " wm~l{'" antI IHll1 
throngh at your If'isurf' . 

'1'11 I': n {; m .E. 

In thy &'1(1 anel 1)IE'llIlinlr strain, 
Let thy warbliug lute COml>lnin, 
And let thy snd mu><1<- sounelo 
'1'111 in Barrack rOOlllH around 
Thy 1Ohrl1l clulencE's rE'soun<l; 

• Harbinger of thf' tlay, 
With thy discordant Iny, 

RevE'lllf' ! 

Hark! thy numbers sweet and clear 
Gently steal uPQn the ear, 
Exulting, thy triumphant notes 
Thy Orphean melody denotes, 
EpIcurean joys 
For all the . boys, 

The "Tay" Horn. 

On'rh{'nnl in Ihe narb<-r's • hop::"" 
Pl'r"y: "_\rt~ yllll thE' young mllll that 

Irhunwd my hllir In;..t?" 
Ynur )Iau (httylll~ ·tmlll' u Perey·.; 

nob): ., Xo, lIot lUI': rye only ll('CU 
hE're five monl h.;." 

~() lily 0111 frit'ntl .. Cat~-Wh\skl'r " 
from tilt' EnJlllU't'l'R ~;tye hi!:! B.S.M. n 
sandwich on his 1'1'1 urn from lE'I\\'I'. 
Thnt'H nothln~, why my B." .M. lR Ihnt 
hot that when h comE' back oft local 
IE'av we TInt; llluRtilrtl on ourb for hlm
.. barrin' .. de-beef," of coun;e and he 
<1oe><n't belong to th lu!<tllrd lub. 

I E'xtend to onr mol" than Wf'Il'omE'd 
serlbe from the '0, 1 Brl~nd ' . 
.. ES.\B.Ul~" (you . pE'U it baek""Wnrtls) 
a hundred Ihou!-Il1ll1 w 1 ml''' nnd 1I1l
p.recintE'd his IIttlP. .• P:l!"lIl" immf'llSE'ly. 

An t:-6StAC. 

Oil, I welcome a free lancer, a townie, 
noL a chancer, for he must be one of 
t.he best. So here's luck to a scribe 
whose health I'll imbibe and I'll drink 
to a townie with zest. (Somehow I 
am inclined to imagine that the shade 
of an old colleague of mine, Maurice 
Case~', Pay and Accounts, is floating III 
the shadows of FinneI' Camp.) 

A Naturalist states that certain bird" 
!':tammer. It is a good job that the 
'Bello clock is not a cuckoo Ollf'. 

A mf'Clical journal states that a 
hE'althy person can hold his breath for 
fiO seconds. I doubt it. I know seYf'rnl 
very healthy Sergeant .. Majors in Porto .. 
bello and I've never known thl'lll to 
hold it that long-not even on thE' 
" Bank .. of-Irelan(l-Government .. BuihUn/! .. 
Grown-Alley-Guards spasm." 
- Glnk (as the Barrack S('rvice Ser .. 
gE'ant .enters): "Take n chair, Ser
geant." 

Barrack Service Sergeant: "Bf'tlad 
I will and three along with it-two 
forms, one table, iron bedstead and one 
scrubbing brush that are not on the 
nmet Inventory Board." 

I regret to see by the Eastern Com
mand notes that myoid friend "Ard 
Airgld's " old blllet fire is a trifle short 
of coal. However, Ned, you can send 
him this to put on, " ;" with my com .. 
pllm('nts and regards. 

1st Young J,ady: "My young man ill 
in Portobello; he says that it is 
"Cush." 

2nd Youug Lady: "My young man is 
in Arbour Hill; he says I hn t it is 
" ~Iush." 

The boys in "The LambR" all wiflll 
thE' PQpular Jimmy Devanny good luck 
and fortune on bls transff'r to Island
bridge. 

Hearty co~gratulations to tbe genial 
Jimmy Ryan, Pay and Accounts Slaff 
comus Barracks. More power, Jimmy: 

Tllifl wf'f'k's Slogan :-" Standing 
T,oa{I." 

"1\11': LARKTI':." 

~ 

A RAMBLER'S DIARY. 
The second round draw for No. 4 

Group Billiard Tournament resulted in 
A.O.E. (No.2) team havIng to play 
School of Music (No.2) team at Bt'g .. 
gar's Bush Barracks on 26tb November. 
Byes were drawn for Records, Officers' 
Pny Section, and A.O.E. No.1 team:;. 

'fhe semi-finals will be decided as 
follows :-Records yer1:iUS Officers P'IY 
Section. and the wlnnE'r of the secO~;1 
roull(l match a/!ainst A.C .E. (No.1). 

'I'he ~tllne 1)('1",,,,,0 A.C.R and School 
of ~hl><lc resultE'd in a win for tht' 
trtlt1c.'!men by H:i to {',fh1 for I he mURi .. 
C'inn!4. Clo~ely cout('!'.t{'cl gllD1(,S were 
the 01'(11'1' of en'nts ami both tE'anlfl 
haYh!g WOIl I wo gtllllCS f'at'b it "':Ui the 
hlghl'r ~corlng of the "lradeflmen" 
that gave tbem the victory. 

A corliial Invitation baving been re
('('\vccl from the RE'v. Fathers D. Ryan 
and R .• T. CaS!'y to sta/!e thE' final in 
ThE' ; 01<1 If'rll' ClUb, Xo. (in Collegf' 
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Street, the Committee have gladly ac
cepted ::lame anll accordingly as soon III 
they are in a position to slIecify II date 
the fixture will be brought of!' there. 
Those games will be well worth wit
neSSing ("Apt alliteration's artful nld") 
and it is expected that a hi/! crowd will 
assemblE' nt Ihnt vl'nue on thp nil(ht In 
question. 

'I'hf' Cinderella on W('(lne8<1ny, 24tb 
Novf'll1hf'l', and lhe N .C.O.'s AIl·~'\lght 
Dnnce on Friday, 26th, held in the 
'Bello Gym. were a grf'nt R\lCCe~fl. The 
decorations installed for the Officers' 
Dnnce on 1 !)th inst. had been nllowro 
to remain nn<l enhnncecl lhe pirtufl'. 

'rile nf'xl. show to l){' givE'n by Porto-
11f'110 Mnslcnl ancl Dramatic Club 
llromil;es to reach a standard rarely ex
celled by amaINu·s. "'iUi the [k",~lst· 
nnce of such wel1-1mown artists as tbe 
l\1i8ses Terry Owens and Joan Burke 
and 1\[1'. Tom Burke the Prison Scene 
from "Maritann" is being staged. A 
variety concert and thE' comedy "The 
Counter Charm" are being pre~ented 
on tbe same occasion. When It Is 
noted thnt the Misses Cathleen O'Xelll, 
Irene Albany and McAllister, and Ptes. 
Meggs and Bermingham constitute the 
cast of the latter production it will 
scarcely be necessary to urge those who 
are not already in possession of tickets 
of admission to get them at once. They 
may be obtained from C/Sgt. Dlnek, 
Records Office, Portobello, Hon. See. of 
the Amusements Sub· CommitteE'. 

The Cross-Country race organi~ed by 
G.H.Q. Command at Baltlonnel on 
Wednesday, 24th, should giw ~n' 
couragement to the promotf'l'R. It wl!l1 
a pity (hat neither Gorman~ton nor 
Islandbridge wt're reprf'sent('{l, as w~ 
could then have got a clear line fi~ to 
I he capabilities of the various Gro::: 
For some obscure reason only the r 
twelve in were supposed to count fO t 
points, but it wn!i apparent tbat. ~ 
prf'sent anyway, thE' only leam CllPubot of putting up a <If'cent show is thut 10 
the Artillery. It is UImece::~nry of 
stress the point that for suell tl~ts bO 
endurance the N.C.O.'fI and ~~n Vi is 
pnrticipate and represent t~elI :U:I1 
should be given some timE' of!' o~d ~hat 
duty for training, and we obSel'\('{1Ibe1 
in the casE'S of SOIDf' runnel'!! 
neither bad a "touch up" of eDlb~ 
cation before nor a "sponjre ~edid 
with vinegar aftf'r Iht' race. (!;II'S) 
" Me Larkie" use vinegar1-~ed. ucb 

The marking of the courSf' left ~ 
to be desired and CGnsequently tbe ()I 
plete distance was not trayer~~ 
the whole the fixture may be l' lected 
as a success and the poluts n~ ~ 
have only to be noted to oby!tlte 
at future meeting. "ttl 

The run was a four-lllile one, ett' 
obstacles such aR wall;;. (litches, ~ 
intel'V'ening. The first man hOro..(' 'J1It 
pleted bis distance in 24 mlnUlt'rl~:""" 
followin~ shows tbe ortler of Ill' ()tt
l. Gibbons (Arty.); 2. sullivan ), .. 
Kee) ; 3, Townsend (All' oor:u;,., 
BE'hnn (Air Corps); Ii, owen". ~hJlII: 
(McKee); G. Jordan (Arty.) ;C'n;t.) ... 
han (Arty.): 8. ('n1'1'o11 (All' ~ E.l: 1" 
Cnrroll (Arty.); 9, Dolan (A.·' 
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Croslli (Arty.); 11, McGaffrcy (Arty.); 
12, Curtis (Arty .). 

'1'hc numb\,rs ill the fir"l twelve werc 
. therefore: 

Artillery 
Air Corps 
McKee 
No. 4 Group 

nml t hC'!le figures point ' 
moral. 

2 
1 

the obvlom; 

After the r un tl1e visitors were very 
well entertained. Sergt.-Major White, 
All' Cor[)s, was very busy the wholc 
afternoon engaged in doing all that wns 
possible for the visitors. 

At the Garda Siochana Depot on L'ri
day, 26th inst ., several Army ' hoxerR 
were engaged, but the only one who 
was successful was P te. O'Donnell, 2!'rd 
Rattallon, P ortobello, who gave :l ycry 
creditable performance in disposin~ of 
h is opponent, J . Cronin ,UniverHity 
College) in t hree rounds. Pte. Wnlsh 
(A.A.A.) was only beaten on point s 
by D . Behan (P hoonix), and Pte. RpittIe 
(A.A.A.) was no match for his ndver
Rnry T. Hickey (Phoonix), who 1000ckecl 
him out in the firRt round. 

" R nIRI.F.R." 
~ 

SPECIAL SERVICES , 
CURRAGH. 

'rhe Reresford Football tenm met 
t1wir old rivalfl, the 8th Battalion. on 
~aturday, the 20th November, in a 
friendly practice by wny of preparation 
for their meetln)r with the 2:Jrd Bat
t a lion. After a keenly conteflted )rame 
in whlrh bolh sidl's showed plenty of 
F.eience and some pret ty flashes of dose 
l)asRln~ thl' rl'su\t was a fourt('(>n point!' 
draw. 

On the 24th November the RereRforl1 
h'am played thl' 23rd Battnlion nt 
Croke Park in the semi-final of the 
l\1E'dlcnl Sen-ices Cup. Some Rplendi<l 
passages werl' witnessro and for tb(' 
first half It waR hard to say whleh 
team was the better. On resulUlng th(' 
.. 2.1ru" proved tbelr training, anc! 
though till' Rpl'{'lal Rl'rvie('$. boys fought 
gamely IIH'Y were" aIM ram;" at the 

• long whilltl(>. " -e eongratulnt(> ollr vic
tor:! nn(1 wish them luck In the finn!. 
(Thnt'l! the true sporting Aplrlt !- . -(>(1.) 

.\ Llbrnry bas now I_n oJ>('lIP<1 In 
till' (;UlTlII1;h (':Imp from willi-II all ranJ,~ 
('nil obtain l'I'IHlIng matter. It (t'JCIH~1 
(Ill I he 2'.!lul lust. un(\pr thl' (':11)111111' 
'ul>cr,,1 lUll or Conull . Coh:nn. 'l'lwrl' 

h. n Inrgc lII11IllIer ror y ry Intl'1'l' ling 
hook. both fi{'t\onal :Inti ~1\lctltloJ\al, 
hy he · 11\0 t fallli/IIS Rlul 'o('llUlnr nu
thor.', In nddlllf)n, thl' 1.M,k ha\,11 
lK-'C1I IWleetcll !04, ,,,,,II thut Ilfl pf'JSOII 
1ltul any IJlffi(,l11ty in milking hi 
dlolre. It I oJI('II(~1 ('\'pry MflIulllY, 
WI~lnl'iUlny aIHI J,'rlflay from 2 o'('I()('k 
10 4 O'cJ/)('K, 'I'hc' rulp!\ 1I001I'r whl('h 
the hOokA nrl' 1"lIt arl' "pry IIhUl111' fllill 
('nn 11(' complied with hl' (!wryon . 

T IIPllrtlh' a fl'(' willi "HOII (,nlrlm' .. 
Qtlv/)('ney In your I u(' (,r Ihe 11lth of 
0('loll('r re ('{In nUonal c)n In our 
Army. I'COr(l\ng to t'f'!llort the lulh 
Rattnl\on hnv~ llInt! (lTOg In Ihl 

An C-O:slAC. 

lIlatter, as I belie,'c thc boys of tbis 
Battalion can anlil of tbe opportunity 
of attending an educational dass 
several nights a week. Classes like 
this, one in every branch of tbe ser
vice, would bring the Anny to a very 
high educational standard. 

Sergt. Alec Noble of Camp Head
quarters-all hifl colleagues join in 
wisbing him all the joy amI 1l{IJ)pine~s 
married life can provic1!'. 

'Va" that lUarker ambl<lext'rous? 
Was the ammunition bad? 

Dill the marksman oil his whiskers? 
Was the rifle looking sad? 

Did the bayonet lose its lustre? 
Was the sandbag full of sand? 

Did tbe target start a quaking 
When it saw that marksman's band? 

Did the- ground seem wet and sodden? 
Was the ground sbeet nice and dry? 

Dill I he wtprans think of Flodden? 
Or of " Coming ! 0 tll(' Rye" '! 

" PEnC'IV.\L." 

~ 

EASTERN COMMAND H .Q. 
COMPANY. 

~ince my last notes f<everal matehes 
in the Command Gaelic Football 
League bave beeu played, lost and won. 
A glan('e at the League table appended 
hereunder, completc up to and Inc·lucl
ing Tuef<day, 2.ith No\'ember, will "hnw 
tile JlrogreKs we arl' making. 

On Monclay, 22nd November, a mnteh 
between "A" team, captained by ,Tac'\{ 
IJlggins, and "F" team, uncler tlll' 
IIbl(> caJ)taincy of the genial "Cocker," 
rf'!mI tecl in II win for ",A" by 2 point". 
'1'be scribe WM unfori unate in tbn! he 
waR unnble to get the details of tlliR 
match, but some of the spectator" )raye 
him the impres..~lon Ihat It wa. n "dealh
or-glory-fi~ht-to-t he-IR!lt-man" sort of 
ktyl(>. Other match(>s played slnl'(> 
ha,'e not got tbe same kind of o,' at!nn. 

LT.,\(1n: T ,\m,T.. 
Tpams 1'. W. r.. n. Points. 
" .A" ., 1 l' "n 0, 2 :! 4 
u f' 0' , 0 
U I> ., .. 2 1 1 " 
c. I~ ,. :! :! I ,. 1" to 2 :! 1 
" t; •. 0) . :! 4 -.. If" :! 1 
lit J( , • .. :t to .. 
,. 1"," .. :! :! ., 
"M"' :! 1 

U ()' f fI 
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cOUlpetition ut Illc Esplanade, Collins 
RalTucks, yt'sterday, C~mmand (',y. 
defeated Transporl Corps by 3-2 to 2-1. 
I:)cores for the Command were got by 
lte\,. Fr. Pigott (2 goals) . Jilll Carroll 
(point), Fl'rrls (goal) and "Rud" Arm
strong (point), wblle Brennan (goal), 
Rutlpr (goal) and O'Connor (point) 
were reRponsible for Transport's !'o('ore:' 

The Hilliar!l lIamUcllp at the tll11(> of 
writing thl'se notes has progressp<1 to 
the fourlh round :mc! some of the hot 
f,n'onrites are still in the running. 

A few of the boys Rtayed in BarraekR 
for several nights in sllcces"ion. 
Surely something strange mUf't be 
afoot. On investigation it was fOllnt! 
that they bad purcbased " Michael Col
lins and the making of a new Ireland, " 
and once tbey started to r ead it took 
" lights out " to stop them. (And did 
t bat top them-Xed.) 

Corp1. Kelly says he now knows the 
onE' and only "Price" of the Sellool 
of tile Soldier "A" and "Snowy" f':'YS 
it ~ " ::\Ierryweather " since they startp<l 
their course in the schools. 

We wish Sergeaut Gallen all su{'ee,,~ 
on his return to civilian life after a 
long ~ojourn nmongst us. 

n iR reporled that a certain member 
of t he Command Stair intends making 
a big move SI>()U. Congrntulntlonll, 
" nunc1oran." 

n mu!'.t be rather dlHkult to " jllzz " 
In .\ rlll), bootH, Tom! 

Buff HtI{'k: "All only got ma hall' 
c'ut a wheen 0' days ago an' .\11 wa~ 
))1111('(1 for a hfllr('ut!" 

]']nrly R'I<l'r: .. But ~\1rE' you clOll', 
~t,t it eut'l"' 

Hull' ;tlek: ".\ Iul what clo tlll'Y do? 
I'nsh It in." 

It IH rUJllllurt'l! I hal "Bud" lro"t hl~ 
" Bob." 

When will "till' match men" g(·t 
that ov!'rclue I '''u(>? 

TlIIR w('(' k'lI fairy tale lol,! Ill' til(> 
Room Orcl rly :-" 'I'll!' man ill thl' ('<)al
y.uci gll\'e 1Il~ n Iloubl II<, Ill' II( e<):ll 
for the BJJJl"t Ihl:; wl't'k ." 

'1Il1grntlllntlllO>l to (:nrro)\ on h! rl" 
(~'Ilt .. whl. t " win, 

It j' rUll1lll1rl~1 tbnt ('"I. W, null Hgt . 
0 . nr. ' nllxloll8 to 11t'1" til<' >'{·rlhe. 

'VI' Ill'" /(111<1 10 I ... • III .11 1",,,llIon 10 
'ay I hilt " I)kk .. I 1\1. t hi ohl Job 

dflwn Ihl' .. mlllC'." 
(Jill' III'nrU., t ('"()Dgl1lllllntlHll t() Pt • 

i\II'I 'lIr11l)' ')[j hi r lit 1ll:1rrIUJ:;I'. Big 
I'nfldy!tll Ink.'" 'uV th(' " 1<.1 II nr tll 
IIr.· 1IOW. 

'1111 1W!I'!j,;' , '1"1>(011 :-" nfm't luk fit 
IU": ; \Il'1Il 110 I>(·nllt~· J" 

"AllD ,\rRolD," 

AND BALLADS 
'or OONO."T AND .. OM. ' " 

Erin's CaUt Hope, Pride ud Flag 
SONG BOOKS. 

Of all tI 
aa4 Dry 0..--. 
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4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR. 
On Sunday, 21);t Noycmlx'r, a t Ca~tle

bar Asylum nroullII, Ihe Battalion by 
n merltor!ou); "ictory oyer . B ullyhnne 
wab sncce"gful ill wlnnln~ the Mayo 
County Hurllng ChaJllpionship. Owing 
to the inclemency of thc wcatber thl' 
spectators WN'e only about 200, mORtly 
military. The grounu being on the ' 
soft side owlll~ to IH't\,y rains on pre
,ious do,s tht' hnrlinl!' !l\(l not come up 
10 thl" championship "tamlllrll, but 
takIng grounll and w('alher Into con
.. !deration th(' gailit' wa,.; well fou).(ht 
out bv two den'r if on'r anxious 
teams.' The milil ary h('lll the upper 
hand throughout anll at the final 
whistll' the s('m't' W:l~ :-

Military, 4-1; Ballybane, 1-1. 
Tbe Battnlion Amusl'llwnt Committe(' 

held a meeting on 1Hth November for 
the purpose of cat('ring for indoor 
games during the winter period. After 
a prOltlllge(l discussion it was decided 
to form a Dramatic Class at CastIebar 
and to purchase dallJ' , weekly alld 
mouthly lleWSpa\Il' rS Hn(1 pE'riodicals f or 
the Men's Recreation Room, which is 
at pre!':ent u11(ll'r repairs. It was also 
decided to hold weekly whist drivE'b. 
The meeting <'1oSE'd with a suggestion 
from Li('ut. Clancy to purcha"e a few 
sets of Indian clubs. (O! woe be to 
the men found in bed one miuute after 
Reveille now.) 

Reports receiy('d fru;ll the Companies 
on outpost duties provl" that they havE' 
taken a lively intere~t in both outdoor 
and indoor games. At Ballina a hand
ball tournament III in progress; also 
their boxiu~ and t'ros5-country teams 
are in );h'ict trninlnj? for the forth
coming contE'sts. "c" Company, wbo 
are the musical E'xperts in the Bat
talion, have procured a Yarlety of In
struml"ntR (not all musical). 'fhE' 
nightly perform ant'I" Is a Il:rE'at attrac
tion. 

LecturE'S gi\'E'n to N.C.O.'s three e,I"U
Ings of thE' weel,; by thl" Battaliou Staff 
are eagerly looked forward to, and not 
a fE'w of the stationE'ry shop proprie
tors in the town are sbal,iug hands 
with themselvE'b. Thl" ledures are vE'ry 
in..<;tructive; they E'mbrace an the duties 
that an N.C.O. Is E'xPE'cted to know, 
from calling thE' roll of his squad to 
the final as!':ault. 

Owing to fhE' objection brought 
against the Battalion Hurling team by 
thE' 16th Battalion. Cork, not being 
proyen WI' Are now In thl" final of the 
Chaplains' Cup. WE' are very opti
mistic About bringln~ that coveted 
trophy to the WE'st. 

Conl!'ratulatiom; to our Assistant Bat
talion Arljutnnt. Lieut. SE'an Clancy, 
on -his marria~E'. We all wish him the 
best of luck. 

" f4PARKS." 

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
-AND OURS-THAT YOU 
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGII. 
MODlIIlY, :!"Jnfl • 'oy('mber, WIIS 1\ gnla 

IIlght for I he finallsls of the Hrlgnllp 
In!t' r ·Coy. 'l'ourlwy, which WIIS till' ()C

l'u);lolI of ttll' pl'cl->cnlnt ion or thl' ( 'UP 
ami Ilw(lnh; to th(' winner '- " B .Q." 
Uoy. Both telllllS wert' f;\lll'lHlhlly t'U 
tl'rtflilw(l In til(' Battllllon H!'ercatloll 
Room, 1Il0!olt of til(' otHl'er" of till' Hili· 
tallon bl'ing l)l·es('nt. Prior to the COli ' 

('l'rl tlw \l"11I1I111\: teum WII~ prt'sl'nh .. 1 
with tll~ l'\1\1 1111<1 nw<1l1ls hy til(' 111'1 
gaJc COIllIII:III1I('1', (;01. A . 1IrpIIIIIIII, who 
WlIS ' IIC·(·OIll{l.IIlII'(1 by the llrlJ;lult' AI\jll 
Innl , ('ollldt. Kin~sl()n . 

Col. Brl'nnnn hi {ll"l'st'nthl).( Ihl' cUI' 
ISHill hl' was y('ry gln,1 to sC<' th,,1 two 
COIll{lanlp;:< of lll,'. I'th Bnttallon bnd 
till' (li~tlnctlon of f('achlng tll!' final. 
Ill' r('ferl'c<l to the RllOrting nbl.1ltl(·s of 
the ' Battalion, the k(',.ml1e~s which Wlt8 
taken in all form of sllOrl by tll(, 
ofUCl'rs and ml'n, and the gr(,flt mIll' 'b 
ing tradition which tll(' Datlnllon Iwlcl 
(no wonder we are proud of Ih(' old 
.. Gravel Crushers "). 

Comdt. KingRton emphasl!lC<} 011 thl' 
necessitv of officers encourall:ing and 
taking 'part In nil game. with their 
men (a rE'lUark I am sure which hn. 
the upprm'al of ever~y man. Wl' would 
be delighted to see the OffiCE'M hE'lp us 
out in ull our ~ameR) . The Comman
dant also !'aid he would be {\f'lIghted 
to see an Iutl'r-Platoon Footbull Tour
ney I'E't going in each Battalion. Tht!': 
il'l how footballers are crelltE'd as wl'll 
m; eyery othE'r form of sportsmen. "'(' 
have thE' youth anll best stnf'w of th~ 
('ountr.\' . All it want!'. i5\ developing 
an(l tmlninl!', and the Army should hi' 
th(' place to InRtil the necE'RSnrS prin 
dples. 

RpE'C('hes Wf're al80 marle on behalf 
of tht' winning and lo!':tng fcnmR . Aft('r 
tbe spe('ch-muking a YE'ry enjoyablt' 
('onCE'rt was staged, In which both ofU
(,E'r,.; and men participated, concluding 
with the .. ~o1<1lers' ~ong." On(' Wfl!': 
Htrnek hy the excellent talE'nt produ('pfl 
from such a comparatively small ah
~embl.v. Comdt. Cullen. LiE'uts. Hogan 
and Guy <listiugulshed tbemselvf's as 
n'aH), artiRtic yocallst!':. The rendering 
of .. Put O'Donnell" by Sergt. O'Neill 
was loudly E'ncored. 

WI' would like to see a Dramatic and 
VO<'al Society formed in the Battalion 
this wintE'r. It can be plainly seen WE' 
havE' excellE'nt taIE'nt; it only requirE'S 
c1il!'ginc: out. 

~lt1ch improvement has been ma{\t' in 
thl' :.\It'n'!'. R{'('rE'ation Room of lalf'. 
.\. valuablE' gramophone with an alDple 
supply of records has o('('n purchased. 
'ThE' rooms are equipped with plenty of 
reading material and the Committee 
which was recently forml'd is to be 
congratulaterl on the efficiE'nt manner 
In whif'h they are functioning. A 
Billiard Tournament for the men is to 
be. started very shortly, and valuablf' 
Ill'lZeS are offered to the winners and 
run~('rs-up of the tourney, also a 
Hpeewl prizl" is to go to the man who 
lIlak('s the h.ighest break. It I!'. hoped 
all will aYall of this splendlfl oppor
tunity. 

D mber 4, 1926. 

I alii I:l\'ell to umIl' tUIH! thllt we 
hll\'e thrown Hut a chan nge to the 
:.!::rt! BUlla1l<l1l FU(ll hnll tCUIII. Speak
ing from thp r('put~ which our foot
halll'~ hl)ld, Wl' "holll<I be able to give 
th(,111 n rntllln~ ~)fl ~nllle. All will 
Il).(rl't' that WI' w('rl' Vl'ry unfortunate 
III beln~ bl'lltl'n hy lIl'l'l',' for, I In tbe 

'ouunan(1 final. 

The llri~I\,ll' 1nler· "y. 1"0 s-Cooo· 
tr.\· rull tonk 111111'(' 011 Ih(' afternoon of 
I Ill' :!lth :'\",elllber. The thr~'C Bltt
tnilun» ~"I\I It h'IIU1 I)f II III '1\ per Com-
111111)' , with-II gaH' a 111'1<1 or \1(\ runnl'rB. 
Thl' (lislllllCP " '11. m'('r 6 mll " We 
congmtn!ate Lt('ut. Dnlton, He" C<lY·, 
;;th Bllttn., on the grllmi dlsplllY of I'n
dUrnlll'I' jZ"h'ell by hi Omnp:my aod 
n\s" 011 winning' the CUll and gold 
lIl('uIIIs. I might mentton that this 
leam I" WI'II trained, and I am ure It 
Wll); that aclnmtngf' which ~nY(' tb('DI 
"h-tory. 'Yl' :\1. 0 ('ongratul:lt(' Lieut. 
(;uy and ",\." (·I)Y.'s h'lIm of our B:U
t ali on for .. ht Hhllng ~l'<'on!1 place. 
l'hl'l'pforf' the "l't of siln'r IllI'<1als goei 
to "A" Coy .• \.lthml).(h Wl' w(,re lJ('llteu 
by a much !luperior cia!'" of runner we 
at the "nnl(' time fel'l jURt1y proud ch°f 
the Battalion for Ihe noble hid eft 
GOlDllany nw(lE' for ,,[(,tury. We can 
safE'!Y say that all our ('olDIJtmy tea: 
completed thE' eour:<l'. 'tIn(! I l'lInnot f 
thi); ]lass With/lUt Il(lllln\: a word 0 
praise in fa .... our of the ()tlkl~rs whO 
l'a[)tainoo their res)('Ct h'(' tl';lIIIS. None 
of them was famed for running loag 
dlRtancl'!ol. but they stu('k to their ~ 
with erit and determlnfition pncou::!i 
ing thl"ir men on. That'~ II g 
spirit: that's the spirit that IllAk~ me: 
go throu~h firE' and water, llnd tbllt 
the spirit WE' wnnt in onr ArmY· 

I 
i 

" GRAVEL-CRUSJIEII·" 

KEEP YOUR COPIES 0~1 
"An 'C-c):st..6. c." ----
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15th BATTALION, LIMERICK. 
\VE' han> one and all often heard the 

"oIU folk!;" reiterate the fact that 
"schooldays tU'E' the hnppiest days of 
one's life." Ouly now do we painfully 
realise that such is the case an(! that 
the littlE' cares an(! worries of boy
hood clays are very insignificant in 
comparison with the trials and anxia
tiE'S ariRi ng from the vicissitudE's of 
after lifE'. ITowevE'r, for UR in thE' 
15th nattallon we hear that these days 
lire to come ngnin and that shortly 
we will down our rifiE'R for some f<'w 
hours during the dllY auu betake our
~E'IVeR to th(' pursuit of lore (IInciE'nt 
and oth('rwi;;e). We are all VE'ry 
aJlxiom, to polif;h 011' and add to our 
Ilr(,SE'nt Rtock of knowleuge and will 
nndollbtE'<lly avnll ourselves of the op
portunity aft'ordE'<1 us. 

Thr('(' tip!! for tlte PE'dagogue:-
(n) LE'arn the art of boxing, it will 

come in useful to you. 
(b) Hire the services of a capablE' 

" chucker out," you will require him. 
(c) Don't feel smalJ when a felJow 

says, "I can't do it, Mac." Pat hlR 
hem} gently with a hurley and rE'ply 
"Try it agniu, sir." 

Some timE' ago we got a glimpse of 
the list of books that are to constitute 
the New Barracks' Library. We 
noticed that all our favourite authors 
arE' represented and were pleasE'd be
yond measure. But whE'n the library 
Is going to open we know not and are 
anxiously awaiting the time when its 
goodly selection of books w!ll be thE' 
centre of a ttraction. (It's not a full 
stop: they're probably only waiting to 
get the colon-NE'd.) 

Recently a stream of boys from other 
units hilS been pouring into the Bar
racks. The 12th, 10th, 16th and 18th 
are repreRE'nted. They arE' heartily 
welcome to thE' fold. The New Bar
racks arE' to bE' the centre of the Com
mand Rchool of Instnlction and a 
course for junior N:C.O.'s will com
mence on thE' 29th November. Soon 
we will be able to carry out football 
and hurling contests between the 
School and the Battalion. 

The final in the Battalion Inter-Coy. 
Football Championship between .. D .. 
Coy. llnd "H.Q." Coy. was to take 
plac!' on Snnday, 20th No'E'mbE'r. 
However, during a Sports mE'Cting 
which took place on Friday, lRtlv No
vembE'r. it was proposed by the rE'pre
sentati,e of "D" Coy. that the match 
bE' postponed until Wednesday, 23rd 
November. The proposal was seconded 
and carried and consequently the long
wished for match was postponed. In
stea<1 the Committee decided that a 
match bE'twE'E'n .. PossibleR " and 
" ProbablE's" bE' carried out. 'rhe 
" PossiblE's" WE're thE' Baftalion team 
and thE' "Probables" were those that 
showe<1 prowes5 dnrin~ the Inter-Coy. 
mat('h('R. The /!,ame was somewhat un
interE'sting as the .. Possibles" werE' 
on the strong side and the result was: 
" PosslbleR," 5 goals; .. ProbableR," 2 
POints. 

It was up the steep hill of Kilbride 
That "Jess" of our Battalion tried 

to climb, 
But when half way up he slipped in 

the mud 
And rolled down in double quick 

time. 
COMP ANY DOINGS. 

"A" Gompany-SE'rgt Kinsella of our 
Company hilS taken the final plunge. 
lIe has our heartiE'st congratulations. 
We notice that the 11om-de-plume of the 
:!oth Battalion is changed. Hope they 
will keep it as long as we did. 

"B" Company-"r!, notice that many 
of the men of this Company have taken 
to SoccE'r. Is it becau~e we were 
hE'atE'll by "D" Coy. in Gaelic? ThE' 
following was SUbOlitt!'d by .Tohnny:
Jnzz-macl young lady (not bearing the 
tram conductor's punch ring as be 
Jluncheu her tickE't): "Say, conductor, 
that punch did not ring." Tram Con
ductor: "My good woman, i5 it a jazz
band you wnnt for Ihr('(' ha'pE'nce?" 

" C" Company-"'E' are on detach
ment in the Castle narnlC'ks now and 
are beginning to like our new abode. 
We had hard luck during the recent 
Inter-Coy. matches, but all is not 
finished yet and we expect better look 
as the sporting season continues. 

" D" GompanY-I am puzzled for 
some item of interest to writE' on, but 
I undE'rstand ttfat a prize wlll be given 
to the soldier who submits a good yarn 
and submit the followin/!':-

Irishman drinkin~ with Yank: "Say, 
l\1ike, what yours?" 

Yank: "I guess I'll bave a brandy." 
Irishman: "Guess again, Mike, I've 

only tuppence." 
(Here's another. Half-a-dozen men 

were circulating the wine cup in a 
Dublin hostelry and one, who' ap
parently had no money, calmly ordered 
brandy and soda for himself on E'very 
round. It came to the turn of the first 
man to stand again. "What will you 
have, Paddy?" he asked the sponge. 
"Brandy and soda," calmly replied 
the other. His friend looked at him 
more in sorrow than in anger and 
finally remarked, .. I'm afraid, Paddy, 
you are living beyond our means."
Ned.) 

.. H.Q." Company-Talking about 
raids, a daring raid was carried out on 
our Unes at 7 o'clock on the morning of 
the 24th November. There were eight 
casualties. The raid was continued 
whilst the lads were at dinner on thE' 
same day and four morE' casualties 
were added to the list. At the time of 
writing the condition of the last four 
is rather critical, if not in body at 
least in mind. 

Our war cry :-" Fall in, the civie 
clothes mob." 

.. GARRYOWEN." 

~ 

No.3 BRIGADE H.Q., CORK. 
T do not claim ab1'001nte originality 

for the following, but every little helps, 
as Reilly said when he Rpat in the !,E'(> 
on his way to the .. Works" : 
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Ble1'Ofoings on the little dame, 
nare back girl, knee the same, 
With thy rolled down silken hose, 
And thy short transparent clothes. 
With thy bobbed hair's saucy grace, 
And the mal,e-up on thy face. 
With thy red lips, red as gore, 
Sn1<'arE'd with rQuge, and then some 

morE', 
From my heart I wish thee joy, 
nut, Jlrais('~ be, I was born a boy. 

In almo~t ('very newspaper you picl, 
up you are Tlretty sure to find a lot of 
talk about tllP man bE'hind the counter 
:mc} thE' m:m behind the gun, the man 
uehin!} th(' buzz "aw and the man be
him} thE' fun, thE' man behind the 
tilll(,~ Imd the mun benind with rents. 
Hut tlley have missed another chap of 
,,,hom not much is said, the fellow who 
if; (,V!'II, or n little way oh('ad, who 
pay~ for nil he gets, and whose bills 
arE' lIt'ver due, he's a darned Sight more 
important than the other chaps you 
lw('w. 

A few words about our Indoor 
AmusE'ments. We bave, or at least 
had, II splE'ndld wireless set in the Re
crE'ation Room, but some intE'rfering 
I!:lnk startE'<1 to meddle with thE' bat
teriE's lind burnt out the valves. It is 
impo~Rible to find out who hE' Is. as 
throngh a mistaken sense of comrade
ship anyone who may have 8eE'n him 
interfering will not report. Quite a 
lot of chaps believe in the "not giving 
nway" stunt. It is quite laudable at 
timeR, but when damage like that to 
the wirE'lE'ss SE't is done and no assist
ance ('an bE' obtained in tracing the 
culprit it Is ('arrying this iden too far. 
(If he had any SE'nse of decency he 
would have replaced the valves-sur
reptitiously, if needs be--Ned.) 

I have had the plensure of inspecting 
thE' lar~e consi~nment of books received 
from G.H.Q. during the week for our 
Library, and I must say they are well 
chosen. WE' cannot complain, like 
"Me Larl,IE'," of a dE'pleted Library, 
as thE' present stock shonld last some 
time. 

I quite agrE'(' with Rergeant Lynch's 
lE'tter nnhlishE'd a short time ago. If 
we had some hE'alth-ful nmusements by 
way of whist drives and dances they 
would bE' a Murce of great plE'asure to 
the m!'n in this Barracks. They would 
also hE'lp to ke<'p the men from going 
to certain dnnce hnlls outside. I am 
nl80 of opinion that they would apprE'
eiably help in raiSing the genE'ral 
morlllE'. 

It 1'oho111<1 hE' a very easy matter to 
Rtart a Drnmatic Corps in BarraCKS. 
ThE' material is at hand ana onlv wants 
utilising (YOU mean "mobilising "
NE'!l). III fact with the nelp of some 
of the sE'ntimental songsters of the 
16th Battalion HE'odquarters, and the 
instrumentalists throughout the Bar
rackR. it woul!1 be pos!lible to stage a 
musical eomE'dy. (With a ma..«culinE' 
bf'auty chorUS-Ned.) 

I notie!' that it Is a habit with ROme 
of our lads, one of my own room-matE's 
incJudE'fl. to borrow' rather than buy 
"An t-Oglach" ea('h week. Surelv if 
it is worth readln/!, it is worth buying. 
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I consider it sufficiently interesting to 
send home. If anyone asks me in 
future for a .. rub of" my paper I 
know what I'll say. (We had to com
plain about the activities of the Ancient 
Order of Deadheads before, but I 
thought there were no members left 
nowadays-Ned.) 

I am informed that a Sergeant-Major 
is engaged in trying to find out the 
identity of yours truly. He says it is 
a certain Corporal, but I don't think 
he would like to have a bet on it. It 
is always hard work Climbing to the 
summit, but it affords amusement to 
see the attempts. We will give him 
"Fair Play" anyway, and hope he 
finds a winner. (Note for that Ser
geant-Major-" Keep off the grass ,._ 
Ned.) 

Anent my remarks of a few weeks 
back about the Specinl Service Men's 
Mess, I am pleased to hear thnt a 
serious effort iR being made to beller 
the Men's Mess of the 10th and 18th 
Battalions. It is rE'alisE'd tlHl t thE'rE' 
are a lot of lIiffil"lIlties to 1Jc faced, such 
as frequent movements of troops, slill 
tllese shoulll be easily oYercome by tlle 
co-operation of all concerned. (It is a 
consummation devout Iy to be wished
Ned.) 

I have just lx.'en inforUlE'(l that a 
meeting of the Iudoor AUlusl'ments 
Committee was hel(l on thE' !l;'ith inst., 
at which it was arrauged that a Bil
lianls 'l'ournllmeut betW(,(,ll tetun;,; from 
eacll Buttalion, indllding whal is 
known as tlle Special Service;, Bat
talion, sllould be lleld for the Iudoor 
Amusements SlIiehl. I am prepared to 
back the Special Sen-ices. TlIe repair 
of the wireless set referred to above 
was also providE'd for. I hear that 
seyeral other interesting items were 
discnssed. but at the moment I am not 
in possession of full particular:". 

It would be interesting to know nt 
what time during the night did llae 
undo his Apple Pic bell. He" en
joyed" it for a long time? 

"-ho is .. Cuslly'l" (And why't-
Ned.) 

When will .. It·· joiu the Boxing 
team? "APEX." 

~ 

16th BATT., H.Q., CORK. 
It Is nbout tlllIe that we thought of 

Idlilll!" >·011 kllow !;Olll(' of our dOinl!"" 
Iwre ill the lHth Hal talion, Collin!:! Bar
raeks. Cork. It seems n~eR !dnCl' we 
l:tst aPll('lln'(\ in your journal anll I am 
not lwinl!" to lila 1'1" I'XC'll!':E'S. aR I am 
sure you are about .. fed up" with 
hpllrinl: thi~ ("ypry (lny. so I am ~oing 
to break illto slm!!: ri~ht off the reel. 

I . <"I' b.~- thl' lnst 1"><11(' of our jour
Ilal thai WI' 1o,;' the objt'(:tioll we ral"4.'{l 
with the 4th 1lllttlll\on in connection 
with Ule rt'l'E'llt burlinl!' mutch tor the:' 
~ll'dical 8I'r\"k~'''' amI bnplaln,,' Cups. 
How('ver. I wish til show therc is no 
iU·ft'(>1ing. lind I wish the -tth Battnlion 
thl' be. t of luck in tlll'lr lllatl'h(" to 
('ome. . \1\ I ho)1\.' I" tliat the lllth nat
I nlion will gl't I h(" opportuIIit>' of ml'l't
Ing them again. a" I am <'E'rtaln that 

An c-OSLAC. 

their luck was "all out·, when they 
played them Illst. 

Quite a lot of our N.C.O.'s an(l men 
are joining the ranks of the "Bene
diets." The most recent marriages 
were G.Q.l\l.S. Holloway and Sergeant 
B. O'Shaughnessy. To these two most 
popular N.C.O.'s we offer our heartiest 
congratulations and wish them the best 
of luck. Come on, wake up " 0 " Com
puny. 

At the rate our Billiard players are 
gOing, especially a certain N.C.O., we 
shall shortly be able to issue a chal
lenge. Who is the N.C.O. that men
tioned in the Mess the other day that 
all that was wanted was to be able to 
.. cut a dash" with the cue. 

Outdoor sports ure at present prac
tically at a standstill Owing to the 
IIumerous duties that have to be per
forilll-(l. We are patiently awaitiug a 
G.R.O. to bring the Recreational ITalf
holiday into being ngain. 

The Shanllon Scheme here is very far 
'Hhallceci. "'I' hOlle to be in a pm;itioll 
to SUll)lly "X" Block with electricity 
short 1.1' . Hergeaut Kelly iR ver)· bm;y 
at lll'esellt eudeayouring to get the 
Tran'lporl per~onnel into a "warlikt'" 
trilll. 

Wot' bt'lhlc I he Company Clerk I hat 
saill our A/ B.S.M. was like a llIodern 
Napoleon. l\ltH:lt regret was J!'lt re
('cutly wheu "D" Company !el.i. for 
"foreign <;en-ice" at Gastlelownbere. 
Ll'l U' hO]l1c', "D" Com],Jany, that your 
abseut'e from our midst will be short. 

Since thc Irish class started you can 
hear notlling but Irish words and 
plunse<;. A certain N.C.O. in "0" 
Company seems to be taking a special 
interest. 

Has the B.Q.M.S. foun(l that missing 
Im-entory Board yet? 
. "'l'ex" ITiggins and his Bronco pals 
are at present busily eugaged in a 
"Genenll Round Up." He will be 
back in Mess again shortly. Why 
Is there such clamouring for .. Union 
Quay Guard?" Special grUb, I hear. 

Let us !lope that the football team 
will be SUl'ees~ful In the first round of 
the Horgan Cup. It (loes not llIalter 
much about the second-the flrRt round 
is the "Tunney" point. Is il not a 
fact that the C.Q.M.S.'s of "A" an(1 
" C" Companies have asked permi~
sion to uttend the 09.00 hours parade 
on ~aturtlay lIIornings on account of a 
r('(.'E'nt pre~cnt? 

'Yho boasted that "B" COlllpany 
was the bE'!;t all-roun(l Company in the 
Rnttallnn? 

Who iii the crack shot? 

.. DAu;\"TLEss." 

~ 

SPECIAL SERVICES. KILKENNY 
~Ince writ! nl! my I:u:.t notes LiE'ut. 

'1Itd1l'11, D.A.P.)I., Who hilS endearE'd 
him.·clf to all whilst in the )Iarble 
City, was the recipient of a KilYer
uwunl{'(l walkinl!' !<th'k IIT!'''!'lItpd hy 
I hI' Military Policp. :;th H .. j~:l(l\'. 011 his 
transfer to Dublin. H" (':\l·ri,· .. wit h 
him the ll!'st wishes of all for hi:; futul't' 
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I:meces:. and we extend a hearty wel
cOllle to Lieut. Kerrigan, D.A.P.M. 

Yes, " Me Larkie," we are old 
friends, but I don·t believe that yarn 
of yours about blushing. (When "Me 
Larkie" blushes it will rain llink mice 
-Ned.) 

On Thursday, November 25th, the 
20th Battalion hurling team met G.H.Q. 
ill the replay fit'st round of the Chap
lains' Cup at SI. James's Park, Kil
kpnny. ~'here was a fllir IIttcndllnce of 
civilians, the 20th being there in full 
strength. 

From the throw in the 20th got well 
away, and after sevpn minutE'S' play 
LIeut. Connolly beat Power in the 
G.H.Q. goal for a great gou1. The 
20th returned from the puck out and 
Lieut. Lennon added another gual. 
Leeson, McGralh and Kelly scored in 
turn for G.II.Q., leaving scores at half
time:-

20th Battu., 2 goals 4 1lOints; G.Il.Q., 
3 goals. 

In I he Rt'COlUl half Lipul. ('Ollll!'lly 
amI Sauders scored in turn for till' 
:!Oth. Power made som(' great san'~ in 
the G.H.Q. goal. 1\1. Hayes, Stalllptuu 
and Foley put up a wonderful defellt·c 
for the visitors, Hllye~ being th(' IIut
standing figure, 'l'hough the SC(lre~ 
were high it does not at all rejJr~~nt 
the play, which was fast and excltJIlI( 
for the hour. The final whistle found 
the 20th good winners on lhe score:-

20 Battn., 6 goal;; 4 point~; G.H.Q., 
3 goals 1 point. 

CorpI. D. O'Neill, who had chargp .uf 
the whistle, was a strict and impartlul 
referee. 

'Yhat has happened. "Soapes"? Is 
hE' on leave, or is it only a rUillour? 

Who said E'le))hants are rare beCause 
they are scarce? 

Doe!'. drinking milk going 10 bed give 
you "Troublecolosis"? 

Did "Mull ., ll1'lke a l"lt-trttp of the 
f.. "-" '"-" t j't"? meal safe, or did he only ",e . 

What do TOIl1 Hayetl anll Jimmy 
Keves think of Kilkenny? 

Did Jimmy bring the "Solingen" til 
have a shave? 

Did" T .H." tell someone in Kilkenny 
what he "did" think of blnnl.: amJD~t 
mtion? (S-s-s8sh! I know a Ul[ln tho 
makes it-Ned.) 

Who is A.F. 117? (Don't tell t~emi 
Ned.) (\Vil(l hor,;eO:l and illfl~mli~l 
l<'ords would not extract the~e elhtor. 
!lecrets. Sleep sounclly-Ne(l.) 

Is it a fact that n certain N.~~~ 
contemplates a visit to Spain i~ is 
nE'ar future, and Is it because Ie 
fond of "Bull l,'ighting"? . 

'Vhen is the P.A. ~erl!"E'ant playing III 

the Billiard Handicap? , 
"'ho stitchl'(l Petcr's nnd lfartlll 5 

Khl'etR? ' tet 
'Ve noticE'd our late pigeon sIU~<>en 

hll" been Ruc('~(]ed by an e<]ually 
InY('r of sport. U"!' 

1'r1\-lItl' "X" l;UYr-. pyeryone kn;~ .. 
1I0W "that I hafl nillE' button ~tl('I~~Y 
to use hi,; own worflf:. (Anll hoW II. 

buttons ?-Ned.) 
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Great excitement prevails regarding 
the nevr Library. 

I understand vre are to have another 
concert shortly (dress optional). CorpI. 
" R " says "Double·breasters pre
ferred." What has CorpI. "B" to 
say? 

This week's lament :-"Ah, those nevr 
sheets." 

This week's profound thonght :-"A 
rifle is a beast of burden vrhose sole 
tormentor is man. (In my days at the 
UlllTagh it was tile otller vray abont-
Ned.) "A.F. ll7." 

~ 

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
'rhe following is the result of the Bli

gade Cross-Country Running Champion
ship held on 25th ult.:-

1sL-" C" Coy., 5th Battalion. 
2nc}-" B" Coy., 8th Battalion. 
3rd-" ILQ." Coy., 8th Battalion. 
4tll-" D" Coy., 5th Battalion. 
Lieut. Dalton, who vras the fin,t man 

!tome, deserves tile highest praise for 
the manner in vrhich he trained his 
team for the occasion. 

'rhe 8th BaLlalion did exceptionally 
well and we congrat lllate them 011 being 
tile rUIIllPr,;-np. 

Cross-country runulng appears to be 
all the craze at present. We wonder if 
it is being encouraged with a view to 
couuteractlng lhe tlcarcil,' of coal for 
it appears to be tile only' way of keep; 
lug war in the present circumstance!:!. 
Overheard on manUluvres:-

Ottkpr to Sergeant: "Don't allow 
the:>e men to eat so much fruit, Ser
geant, it is not good for them." 

Sergeant to Men (sternly): "All 
right, sir. You fellows, throvr away 
those turnips." " WATCHMAN." 

~ 
G.H.Q. CALLING. 

An All\('rican tells us that in a cer
taill part of America Ule onions grow 
~() big that they are ilTigatN} with 
thl'ir own tetu·,;. 

It w"ulu be a goou idea to iustal a 
plantation of t hose onions in our baths 
III M.cKee. It vroulu save Puddy the 
I.rke of a naked light. 

'Vonder of wonuers, we now huye a 
lIew M.ef,s in llcKee, und rnmour hath 
it that we arc about to have a n£'vr 
InPIIU. "Jampot," w£' h£'ar. IR rlraw
Ing up the new menu, whi('h will In
clude those favourite old <1I><1le,;, 
.. knuekl('s" and "jil'[)(}'" 

n.;DTIMf~ SnmlES-_ '0. 1. 
A r"('rlain X.C,O. met a mlln whom 

hc WIIS afh'r detalling for fatlgm··. 
'file following ensued:-

X.C.O.-" Didn't I t£'JI you to g£'t n 
hit or • glW' Into it nnll carry slore. to 
III(> eookhou,;e'l . 'ow, lIon' I nntlwl'r 
hm'k. I carrl('(} tht'llI ul1 1I1)l'lf. 
\11'1'1"14 llnlf II dollar for lelling \III' rln 
It ." 

• :nr: "(j.'(': 111)(1 lIe'lI ollly II •• • .. r· 
Jw,lnr. t " 

'fl... fruit>! of cliewlng .. ,,11 wlll~ 
gUln" (noli. I\lokpr bewnre:-

'l'hl' IM.V tooll on Ih(' burnln/: rl,~k 
. \lltl 'CIII"5I'<\ hi hItter Inck. 

lip ('Ould not II :rur Ilf.> 1">('1111 ... 

In gum hI. foot were tuck. 

An C-OSLAC. 

A few of the boys vrere vaccinate(} 
this week. It vrould be a good idea if 
we vrere all vaccinated against that ter
rible disease--" Ord. Room 9.30 hrs." 

A lot of these open spaces we read 
about are under some guys' hats. 

" You can't I{eep a good man dovrn," 
saiu Jonah to the whale. 

Most guys want to be treated vrell
and often. Yea. bo! 

Some "doings" from our Encyclo
predia:-
K1l1tCkles.-A tasty dish contuiulng 

"grunt," "bare,.." "cookum," "sauce 
bernaise a la coal-tubbio." 

Jippo.-A very palatable "moutlJful" 
of frog's eggs, water, oil bottles, pull 
through, bolt heads, and a few as yet 
unanalysed constituents whicb are only 
known to our friend "Luke." 

ffallsaue.-A longituuinal composition 
of canine granules. (.1nll sawdust-
Ned.) 

GIlY.-WP don't kuow this onc. 
'Tommy Allen does. 

Who is the jnnior N.C.O. who went 
out on the verandall at 3.:)0 H.m. olle 
JIIorning last week with a cn11l11e in lIIs 
hand in order to Ilave a look at the 
clock? 

'Vho is the" gillk" wilh the" tilll
Ul'(" head"? 

What docs 'j'oullny Phelan thillk of 
enrdl:l, and is III' 01I to Monte Uarlo on 
a "rL'('Oypry" trl p ? 

Generally speaking, what UO(''; "OIl} 
l>adelullIs" think of Mel;l; Oruerlips 
:II1U does Daly concur? 

Who said that the barrel was the 
principal gas escape on the rifle? DId 
he get the offer of a job from the Gas 
('ompany? 

Who mil:;took ,Jack UII!",; "laslr" 
for the poles of 2HN. 'I 

What docs 'l'adhg O'Lcary, lah' of 
U.H.Q., think of tile 8crlbe aud the 
1'.A.'1i tug-of-war tealD in llllrtlcular'/ 

Is it true that Johu l;all1, .. Full out 
UlOse overcoat!>"? 

'I'hiH week's wnr ('n' :-" I'll tnk!' 
that grin off your fal" !;, 

Is it true that our ", 'urginll;" nre 
starllug n coun>(' of B.'l'. UluJ!'r thc 
lealier,;hlp of the one anI} only l~)b 
'l'hl)llI{ls(Hl? " IXIO. : • 

~ 

21st BATTALION, COLLINS 
BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 

.\ fillilll'r COUpl{' of matl'h,. (Iuler· 
(loy.) tOClk r.lacc 011 !!ilh ult.. both 
relul( W'l1-L'fmll'l'ted '::Rm. 'fit£' r,~· 
suIt wl'r\~ It win Cnr " D .. C Y. Ilgal t 
.. II" flClr. ( ~l) "'\IIIWrs). whll t "Aft 
(' •• nwl .. U.Q." • )y. lD Ill! n ,lrawn 
gnm • 

'1'1I"t Jlllllard lIlatch het · n T.n, 
IIlId the Heel' '/lliun ('~rpornl ( ' III)]£' olT 
all rIght. nnd ['Bddy • fnc f('('1 plenM'<1 

·It h til" refmlt • 
.. \ noxll1l!: Tourn III nt hn t~'n IIr-

ran 00 :ror \\'l!t1 lay nl bt \ D 'm· 
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ber 1st) to take place at the olli Uoncert 
Hall in Barrackl:i and a fine programme 
has been arranged. Report in next 
issue. 

The 19th Scribe has apparently nol 
yet come up to scratch with the 
"Doings," but it is noticed that an 
" Unknown" has commencetl to sup
ply the" Doings" of the Eastern Com
mand Heauquarter Unit. May he keep 
at it. 

The boys at lIib. School are often 
abking when are they to see the Olu 
Homestead again? 'They haye a par
ticulnr fancy for Collins. 

Soldier Paddy D. of "B" Coy. had 
rather some experience one night lately. 
On awakenlng about midnight he was 
surprised to hear a lot of noise in an 
inner room and knomng that occupiers 
were on night duty he proceeded to in
Yestigate the cause of the trouble at 
such an hOllr. Having got some light 
on the subject he discovered that a 
large-sized rat was the cause of all the 
noi!:'e. He then proceeded back to hib 
ovrn room, and Ilaving donned leggings 
and boots and armed Ilimself with it 
ht':!y.\, ,,"e<lllOn he re-entered the roolll 
and Illforlllecl t he rat that there were 
.. only two for it," whereullOn he 
laullelrp(} an attack. III' made llIore 
1I0i,;c than cn'r, !Jut eventually :<uc
tl't.'Ilell in I('aving the rat hors ue ("0111-

vat. 'rhl' B.O. OIl duty for tlte night, 
alm'llIl'd at the terrific thundering, (1\'
("[(It'll al",) to Im'cHligalc, and after 
(,rawllllg eauti<msly lo the Raid quar
ter,; IlIPt the so Wier leaving the room 
Iu :tu I'xlraul:ited LimrllUon. Ask(>(} what 
had haj'jlCuc<l ,tile HOldler repUe() , 
.. Uab." A reply whicb took a lot of 
explaIning. 

Heunl In a certain office lately at the 
distribution of letter!-, "Ob', there Is a 
letter with German talk on the stamp." 

Holdier ()lulled up by P . ..!.. eut!'rlllg 
Barracks th(' oth!'r night): .. You 
lI(,l'(ln't look at my )la,;s-ll's Jallllary 
:til rl~ht." 

D;III allli .1\m llifll)lay theil' ,"Ix'al 
talL'lIt In Il.Q. I)uarlers tllese nlghlH. 

Do yl/u kuow Ihe flart of the::, rlOI' 
wl1I'rl' you lIut the water bottI' lil'l 

linn' YHU ·(',m tiOm of tlu' I1lb. 
.'eh .. ,,1 Uoy Intl')y wit It the tiaMlJ Etoll 
(-r"l'? 

J)Id P.lI. th,,1 th:lt 11<1 p't thut hI' 
wa,; looking ror In th,' llinlult hall 'JIll' 
lJIorulng rerently I1ft!'r b1'l'akfa.·t·( 

'l'\H' urtll'le In the III.t \r;:ue ('olw,'rn· 
lug till' Offi<'l'rs' A ).of'lntlon wa rl'a!! 
with 11111('11 lutl'rr t by the o(flc;'£'1'1'1 of 
th(~ 21st, "'ho nr .. hIJplng thnt an (':\rll' 
1I111Ve wlll tIC lIImlt· for s\l('11 a IlIll1'b
dl·slr.,,) Wllnt 1Q{·nlly. 

'I'll' 21 t nnll • '/1\'1\11 rl'I'l'l'l'Wlltnth·." 
Ils.:nln 11I1'l lint! 111(1<11' D drllwlI I:'nmc 
Int.·lr. nrt"r whkll till' Inlter were I'n· 
It'rtnhll'<l In' thl! fonnr·r . 

.. Whl t" gum", 

Thl. Wi!<'x' H ~ 1 Dr 
th y I'llyin Out'" 
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S.O.I., WESTERN COMMAND. 
Our day on the range provided little 

excitement and much controversy arose 
as to whether the w.o. for the Signor's 
Group stood for a walk over or a wash 
out. Hard luck, Signor! 

Hopper, of course, came out on top 
and was quite pleased with himself
thanks to the (Tra)jectory. On com
pletion of the range practice one stu
dent found that the rifie was for his 
own protection and for the destruction 
of the country. Another student held 
the view that the rifie was only accur
ate at certain periods of the year, and 
that musketry practices should be car
ried out only at those periods. - (Rifles 
are fearfully wonkey after a successful 
week-end leave-Ned.) 

On pay nights one may see many 
students setting out on route marches. 
Indication marks are usually set from 
the night previous and most of the 
students go into town. (Those mag
netic bearings !-Ned.) 

There are usually two rings attached 
to the setting of the card, i.e., engage
ment and wedding rings, and cards can 
be had from all leading jewellers. 
Others dismally wander around the 
town where the only luminous parts 
observed are those opposite shop win
dows, and after treading their way from 
one stationers (1) to another return to 
the huts completely "off the map!" 
(Extraordinary effect of compass 
glasses-Ned.) 

Here are some of our more pressing 
perplexities ;-=-

How would you draw a diagram of a 
"horseman galloping" ? 

What is the length of a bayonet when 
the weight of it is 1 lb. l inch? 

What was the strength of the squad 
that reported "oue man sick; other
wise absent," and what formation did 
they adopt? 

Who was it that. after watching the 
students learning the balance step, told 
them they would like it better when 
they came to the " School of the Fox
trot "? 

Which of the students told the Mus
ketry lnstructor that the three different 
kinds of fire control orders were:
"Noble. brief, and antiseptic "? 

"BALA:NCE STEP." 

~ 

ATHLONE GARRISON NOTES. 
On November 23rd the Amusement 

Committee staged another successful 
entertalrunent. The programme was 
both Ion/! and yaried and each item 
received due merit from the large and 
appreciative audien('e ' present. The 
projtramme opened with a recitation by 
Sergi:. Heneghan, A.a.E. When 11 
comes to reciting .. Spottie," as he is 
known to his friends. Is away on his 
own. but I understand he Is only seen 
at hi~ best in a certain Mess. A jig 
and reel by Master M. and Mis K. 
Murphy received ' prolonged appIan e 
from the house. A pipe and vioUn 
selection by Mrs. J. J. Murphy and 
Lieut. Power was highly appreciated. 

Songs by Captain Young, Comdt. 
Mackey, Lieut. Dalton, Lieut. O'Neill, 
Capt. McKenna, Sergt. Delauey aud 
Millar were also well received. The 
Barrack Choral Clas.s rendered the fol
lowing items :-,-" Little Tommy went tl 

fishing," "Little ll'nrm," and "A 
Policeman." Frankly speaking, those 
items were disappointing, the cause I 
understand is due to certain members 
of the class not attending rehearsals. 
"A ll'armer's Boy," sung by Mr. Moore, 
was the outstanding item on the pro
gramme. By his clever impersonation 
of the farmer's boy he put the whole 
house in roars of laughter. This was 
foliowed by a one-act play, entitled, 
"Postal Orders." The cast included 
Mrs. C. O'Doherty, Miss Manning, Miss 
Parker, Miss Ryan, and Lieut. H. 
O'Neill. It would be rather hard to 
single out any player for special praise, 
with the exception of MrR. C. 
O'Doherty, whose portrayal of Miss 
Evans was brilliant. Although the 
acting was good the piece itself was 
poor, and I hope that in future the 
Committee will select some better piece. 
thus giving a chance to these players 
to exploit their talents. During the 
intervals the Barrack orchestra ren
dered some very fine selections and the 
proceedings concluded with the playing 
of the "Nationlll Anthem." Captain 
Feeley, C.F., was an admirable M.C. 

The first of our series of Whist 
Drives took place in the Gymnasium on 
Thursday night, 18th uIt., and proved 
a huge success. Miss Kilroy succeeded 
in winning the first prize with a score 
of 164. Comdt. R. J. Feeley won the 
gentleman's prize with a score of 161. 
Colonel P. J. O'Connor presented the 
prizes. 

The Billiard Tournament organised 
by {he Committee tends to be a great 
success, an entry of fourteen teams 
having been received. 

The Committee, in order to encour
age the fine sport of boxing, and to 
develop any talent available, intend 
running novices' contests. It is pro
posed that each unit enter for each 
weight. Competitors must be strictly 
novices. No man who has taken part 
in contests under recognised rules for 
prizes will be allowed to compete. It 
is intended to hold the first tournament 
next month. Entries close on Satur
day, December 4th. O.C. units are 
earnestly requested to take an interest 
and help to make this attempt a suc-
ce, !';. " SPECTATOR." 

~ 

25th BATTALION, ATHLONE. 
On Wednesday last "A" and "B" 

Companies met in the first round of the 
Bilttallon Football League. The match 
was very fast and well contested. "B" 
were the first to score a goal per Ward 
"A" then made a strong effort to equa: 
li!"e, but O'~ei1ly was unlucky and the 
kick out was sent In bv Cuddihy for 
", B ". Coy.'s full forward to rush the 
bull 111 for a ·second major. Ju::;t be
fore half-time went "B" got a mInor. 
From the start "A" got going and a 
nice drive beat " Neighbour" for 
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"A's" opening goal. Shortly after 
.. B" came on to get another goal. 
"A" Coy. made desperate efforts to 
take the fat out of the fire, but "B" 
were all there in the back divi!lion and 
the end came with "B" the winners 
by 3-1 to 1·0. 

Well, on the night of the 2(itli ult. 
II competition by lhe Amusements Com· 
mittee for the best turn in song. dull«' 
or comedy in the Gllrrison, and (.ur 
boys were there to the good. Corp!. 
Quinn and Pte. Donnelly secured first 
and second in singing. The concert on 
Tuesday also had itH quotn from the 
Battalion, and in all ('tlse~ our mea 
gave a good exhibit 1011 ana were well 
receiYell by the lllrgt' I\lUII enC<'. 

I have been asl,ell by II reader of our 
journal it his Company were the best 
supporters of it III 1 he Battalion, but I 
am sorry to inform him it Is not. In 
fact I refrahJ from showing the last 
Companies on the list lest he might gt't 
a shock. I will content him by giving 
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd. namely. "H.Q.:' 
" D Jt and "n." 

I am also glad to annonnce that the 
Novices' Boxing Championship is com· 
ing off in the near future. This fixture 
will be confined to men who hll\-e m'ver 
won a prize in the ring. This Is a 
great opportunity for our young blood. 
and I hope to be able to record numer
ous victories in these columns after the 
eventful night has come round. So. 
boys, I hope to see you on the square 
chasing the shadows in preparation for 
the fray. 

The N.C.O.'s of the Battalion are 
presently being grounded in the use of 
Irish words of command and are, I 
believe, making great headway. I 
nnderstand that their instructor. Gu~ 
tain Liam 0 Conam (Iadh Cath) hill! 
shown them the "Aire" of their ways· 
(Taitneann an sgeal seo go mol' n: 
agus tn sull againn go neireocbai 
go geal leis an gCaptain-Euroonn.l 

J. P. K. 

RUGBY FOOTBALL. 
Kingswood Rugby football te~ 

which is drawn from the personnel dO 
the Army Air Corps at Baldonnel. e· 
feated Bective Rangers" A " at DonnY' 
brook. on 24th ull., by 28 points- r::: 
" Air knnts'" forward line gave ~ fI 
display of tactics which kept theIr o~ 
ponents in difficulties throughOut 1M 
game. -
William Slattery 

Wine and Spirit Merchant 

High-class Tobacconist :: 

105 O'CONNELL STREET 
AND 

CECIL STREET. LIMERICK -
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It is second nature to saY' 

• 

CIGARETTES . 
P .IU8 

HICKEY'S FURNISHING 
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR 

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY. 

BEDROOM 

SUITES. 

£10 10 0 

£12 10 0 

£15 10 0 

£21 0 0 

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as 
sketch, well Upholstered 

in best Moquette. 
£22 10 0 

SIDEBOARDS. 

£ 6 10 0 

£8 10 0 

£ 10 10 0 
£ 12 10 0 

£ 15 15 0 

HICKEY & CO., LIMITED, HOU~~~~~E~~R 
23 and 24 ORTH EARL STREET----DUBLI . . ~~~~~~~~-~.~~- ~~~~~~ 
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We oller a Prize 
of a 58. Hollow
I1round SoUnl1en 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Jokes with a mlli
tary interest pre
ferred. 

Editor's decIsion 
flnal In all cases. 

December 4, 1926. 

Contributions to be 

sent to our Edi
torial Offices: 
General Head-
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred . 

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 

Bhi an saighdinr og ag dnl ar garda 
an cead nair, agus bbl eagla an 
domhain ar ceannsnidhe an Garda nach 
mbeadh se nnonn a flhuite a dheanamh 
a gceart. 

.. Anois,' ar seisean. .. na dean 
dearmhad ar an Genearal. agns glaoidh 
orm-sa rna thiocaidh sc amach." 

.. O! Da biodh eagla ort, a Shair
sint;' ars an buchnill, "beldh gach 
rml ceart." 

I gceann leath-uairl', no mar sin, 
tainig an Genearal amach, ar aghaidh 
Seomrll an Garda. Act rna thainig 
nior rinDe an fearadolr tada, ncht 
fanmnhuint Jl-a sheuRmnh ar aire. 
D'iompaigh an t ·Oifigench ngus labhar 
se lei!':. 

"Bfnil fios ngat ('e h·e misc." ar 
seisean. 

"Xi1.'· ars an fearadolr . 
"JR ml!':l:' an Genearal:' 
" 0 ~ rna SE'adh. a Dhuine T"nsail; tog 

comhairle naimse. ngus imthigh as seo. 
ta ~nir"int fill Gnt'dn nr d.. lorg 0 

mhaillin. ('hun tn a mhnrbh." 
,<:o1illflf'1I "azol" (lira 1"11('(1 to ,<:('1'geallt 

L . 0 TJroill. Blillait na Roilwe Thim', 
B('armi(' ('1I ,~tl/ill1. , lOla T,I/flill. 

• • • 
_\ !':e 'hnol terwh('r hael 1)('1'11 I('('t nrinl! 

her d:l~" on ,irtll(, and it!': subsef]ul.'nt 
l'l'w;]r,l . 

.. _ -ow tl.'ll m('," Rh(' snitl . " whnt !'Ol't 
of 1*0\111.' will wl'nr ' tlll.' hig!!!'>;l C1'nWl1~ 
whE'n tll\,~' ):0 to Hem'en?" 

•. Them with thl' htggl'~t h('n<l!'::' nn
i"werl'il hl'l' hl'iI!htl'i"t rmpil, 

• • • 
Anl!r,'" '\,if,' I :InC'\' :1 f]nnl'l'(,l) : 

"S('('m~ to nl\' w"·n' 1)('1'11 marril'<l 
abont n Imndl'",l ~·C'al'''. T e':nl't (',('11 

r('m(,lllll('l' wh('n 01' ",h('\'(' w(' fir"t l\lPt." 
Hn!<hf\lul: "T enn . Tt wnR nt II dln

n!'r pnrt .,·. nn.1 tJWl'l' W(,I'(, thlrt('('n at 
table:' •• .. 

"\\01'1'1('\1 T('JpJllloll\' ~ub"('l'lhel': .. J 
sny. my telepllOl1(, hmm't llel'1\ worldJl~ 
for a month nm1 ~'Oll 1):1i<1 no ntt('utinll 
to illY lpt\er of ('nmplnint ," 

OtJkial: .. ""I' Ilitl . ,,\,, r:ln~ YOll up 
to tl"k ",lint W(\!'o wrnnl! nUll I!ot no an
swpr!" 

and birds."- Pearse . ==============-
..1 motor-car drove up to the entrance 

of the football field of au English 
school. The occupant called to oue of 
the boys:-

"Will you tell lhe Hon. Algernon 
that his mother, Lady Fitzwalter, 
wishes In see him?" 

A moment later the boy WIIS heard 
shouting: " Grubby. your mllter's 
landed," 

"The worst of it is," she said. "that 
he has twenty thousand n year." 

.. Rut surely money i~n't a drawback 
to :l man?" 

" No: bul in this case the mnn is 
such a drawback fo the money," 

• • • 
He: "Before we were married ,ou 

m,etl to Ray there wasu't another man 
lik(' tne in the world." 

Rile: "I know; and now I Rhoulll 
hnte to think there wus." 

* * 
lo'1'ieull (to ~cotsman stril',.inl!: wall) : 

" Hallo. Mac! Goin' tae pit new paper 
011, eh?" 

.\IJ€'l·doninn: "Na. na; I'm moving!" 
• • • 

,. T wOlllel lila' to put it I hi!'> W;1~', my 
101'11," sniel ('onm,el. "~uppoge I were 
to R~e yOll1' lorell:'hip I!:oinl!: intn n 1)11blic
hon;.;<,--" 

"('Olllin;! ill." C01'1'\'('t('el tIll' jlltlg~. 

• .. • 
T\,\,o) 1ll('1\ l('ft n bnulI'lI't tOgt'tlll'l': 

t1,e~' bael 11In",1 ('xcP])tionnlly wl'1l. 
" ''Vllpn .1'011 gpl home:' said one, "if 

~' ()n elnll't wnnt to eli;.;t nrh YOIll' fnmll, 
lImIL'!'"" lit Ih(' foot of the' Rt airs, foi(l 
~' ollr ('Iotlws lI('ntly. anti er(,E'Jl 11]) to 
)0111' room." 

Thl'~' IIl1't n('xt <lny nt lunch, 
"TInw ell.1 ~·ou I!('t on?" ;1"kNl the 

add';l'l'. 
"nnttl'uly." replied the othl'r. " T 

tnok 011' nll my clothe!' nt the foot of 
till' !':tail's. ns ~\'{)n tolel me. nud folllell 
t hplIl n('all,\'. J (lidn't mnke n SOUIl(I, 
nn~ whpll I reach",l the to]) of the 
I't:UN\- \t was Westlnnc1 Row Station. 

"Rut. mndanl," th(' registrnr'8 cler]; 
explnined to a film-nctress applicant. 
" the law compel8 me to 1'1'1'01'11 all 11re· 
vious marriages before I issue a 
licence." 

" Good heavens!" exc1nimed her pro-
speetiYe husband. "And I've got a 
tuxi waiting!" 

• * • 
When O'Grnd,- Ill('t an old friend in 

Dublin who per~uadec1 him to l'pmrun in 
towu for the evening, he wired tn h is 
wife: ";)Iissed th<' flix-thirt~- train. 
Dou·t keep Sllpper w:\iting. f'lhall be
home late." 

It wa!': vprv Int(' when he did nrriw' 
home. and liiR wifp met him [It the 
door . 

, Did yon !!et mv mE'RSllge?" he askro. 
"Yes>' Rh<' sai·d. "hut I wonld Ji1(e 

yOll to explnin why ron Rent a mess[ll!e 
nt fOlIl·-twenty-<'ight tel1in~ me yon hui! 
mi"serl tll(' f'ix-thirty trnin!" 

* • • 
A 11l;1Il of Sixty. who had bern [\ 

grllmbl€'l' nIl hi~ life. nnfl hll(1 lonl!' 
mad(' a ])l'act ic(' of ('banging his dor· 
ton; on the !':1igbtef't ])l'O,Ocotion, ('[111(>(1 

in a young phYRiC'inl1 who hnd ~ninE'd a 
<'oll!'oillt'rnhll' renntntion. 

HI' wa" temilg th(' doctor wh[lt IH" 
thou!!ht Wil~ thp Illntter with him wll('n 
tll(' (lo('lor yent IIl'Pc1 to rlhmqr('('. 

" I hpl! ~'Ollr pnrc1on." ~nic1 th(' paticnt 
with ;1 h'lIIghh' Rh1'n!!: "it isn't fo~ [\ 
,OU Ill!: lll:lH like> yon to llil<ngrel' Wltb 
i1l1 ,,1<1 ;11111 ('x]I('rienc-ecl im'nlic1 lik!" 
11lP ~ •• 

* • • 
Two yonng "ole1t('r;; went to "PI' !l 

hilliarel;.; m;1t('h ill whil'h w{'Il-ln1O
,,", 

I)rofl'sRinn:\];.; WPl'e pl,lI'inl!, 
Ril('utly tll('y ",nteil€'c1 onp of th~ 

plnyl'l'i'> pilE' un n IlUlHtprly brenk, [III. 
nt la!':t oup v,'hifll)('rNl to the ot1](';.: 
"',\h:lt (10 ,011 cnll thi" game; .. f'l.~!I\I,: 1 

"WIn'. billiard;::. of ('onr~e. HP11('{ 
~pnn. . f'« 

The other wn!': !':ilent f01" n, • to 
mlnntl'!':: then he whisl)erl'c1 n!![I\n 
11i" f"iI'1111 :- e 

""-I'll. what IIIl t he." ('all the j!tlllle « 
pIny in our barl'ncl,';'?" 
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ALEX. T80M & CO. 
MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED 

WITH ARMY CR~T •• &c., MESS 

ACCOUNT BOOKS. RECEIPT 

:: :: :: FORMS, AND :::::: 

All Printing Requirements 
OF 'IRISH ARMY 

PROMPTLY SUPPLIED 

2 CROW STREET AND 

IONA WORKS, DUBLIN 

KEN EDY' 

iii 

T. G. 'PHILLIPS 
M ilita1'Y Tailor and Outfitter, 

Cap ,and Accoutrement Maket'. 

Desiper and Maker of tbe Uniform a ... om 
by tbe OfBcen of the Civic Guard, both M... DrN. and Sernce D 

Designer and Maker of tbe Meel Dress 
Uniform aa worn by tbe OfBcen of the 

National Army. 

All Unlfonns c:omp.leted at 

4 Dame Street, DUBLIN. 
' Phone'll4. T"\egraphio Addre. t .. Overan., DubUn." 

B 
• 

FINEST QUALITY MADE. 

BAKEHIE 

124 to 130 Parnell St., 

DU 

St. Patri 's Da ery , 

L ' N. 
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An c-oSl,Ac. 
- --------------~-

I love everything that's old : 
old friends . . . . old books, 
old wine" 

-Goldsnlith. 

DeCl·mber 4-, 1926. 

o BL A 
is old and very old. 

WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY 

Padraic Fleming 
DUBLIN and 

& CO., 
OPORTO. 

Ltd., 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
PRJ TED Qt:ICKLY 

RY --

C.DONNELLY SWIFT 
Photn{!,rapher. , 

KiJdare and Curragh Camp. 

Bonded a d BotdtDQ 

Storee t 

VILLE LACE 

D 

Before Purchasing your WI R E L E S S 
Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY, Ltd., 

The Wireless Stores 
- Monument House-
O'CONNEI,L BRIDGE---DUBLIN 

Write for Pric List Trade SuppU d 

Telephone No. 2613 Dublin. 

LIAM · DEVLIN 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER 
TEA, WI E ANl> SPIRIT MERCHANT 

81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER STREET. 

DUBLIN. 




